
Personal liberties? .......... Lord
bless you. yon can’t even sing 
in the bathtub in an apartment 
house without running the risk 
of a jail sentence. There is not 
much in our lives but what is 
bound by law.
—Louis McHenry Howe.
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THE FORECAST 
WEST -TEXAS: Rains turn

ing to snow in the Panhandle 
today. Much colder in north; ■ 
livestock Avamings issued. Tern- } 
peiatures much lower Aonight.
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Allred Gets First Major Enactment
tt * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

Italians Dig In At Makale
ADVANCE PATROLS 
IN M O U N T A IN S  IN 
A M B A AU JI AREA

36 Italians Are Killed 
In N o r t h e r n  

Advance
HARD JOB AHEAD
Ethiopians Missing 15

Miles South of 
Makale

B y  Associated Press 
Italian forces today (Saturday) 

dug in around Makale, and pushed 
advance patrols into the mountains 
along the southward path to Amba- 
alaji. Ethiopian stronghold.

King George of Great Britian 
gave a ceremonius approval of the 
application of sanctions against 
Italy.

Thirty-six Italians were killed and 
81 wounded, mostly native Askari. in 
the northern advance.

Conceeding tire loss of Makale, 
Ethiopian officials asserted that the 
Italians hardest task was ahead with 
Ethiopians ma.ssmg in mountain po
sitions 15 miles south of Makale.

A Rome communique icported the 
captuic of an Ethiopian detachment 
between Aksum and the Takazze 
river. I

Fascist officials have ordered vig
ilance committees to stop press and 
public anti sanctions demonstra
tions.

Kingsford-Smith Searchers 
Refusing To Abandon Hopes

Miami Again Scene of Hurricane Ruin

Intrepid Airman Missing On Flight

Charles Kingsford-Smith, world 
famous aviator, who has been 
missing for more than 48 hours 
since starting on a record break
ing England to Australia flight.

With him is Tom Pethybridge, co
pilot. No trace has been found of 
the: two since they last were seen 
flying over the Bay of Bengal in 
a severe storm.

Five Cowboys Make 
Contribution To 
Rogers Memorial

Five cowljoys in the employ of W. 
F. Scarborough made contributions 
Saturday to the Will Rogers Memo
rial fund. In the group were Heniy 
Scott. P. E. Dunlop. Bill Cook, Leo 
Barnaivl and Jack Llneberry. Scar
borough and family previously had 
contributed.

Mis. J. P. Wyrick also was added 
Saturday to the list of contributors 
at Midland.

VISIT SON HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bennett and 

daughter. Maxine, of Hollis, Okla., 
atrlvod Saturday afternoon to be 
the guests of their son and brother, 
Guy Bennett. They will be here sev
eral days.

Proclamation
The annual Roll Call for 

the Midland county chapter 
of the American Red Cross 
will begin on Ai-mistice Day, 
November 11, and end Thanks
giving Day.

Workers who helped in the 
Roll Call last year lost no time 
in turning from their solici
tation to carry on the year’s 
program of relief for victims 
of accident, disaster and di
sease.

They come to us now to re
mind ’ us that our member
ships which will finance the 
work of another year are due. 
Since our Red Cross asks so 
little from the community, and 
contributes so much, I urge a 
speedy response again this 
year. .

The Red Cross is recognized 
by city officials as a potent 
factor in meeting present 
needs, and as an agency of 
incalculable value in the event 
of possible emergency.

I, therefore, as Mayor of 
the city of Midland, hereby 
set aside the designated pe
riod as the time when all past 
members are asked to renew 
their memberships and those 
who have not before been 
members add their names to 
the roll of honor in Midland 
county.

M. C. ULMER, 
Mayor.

OLD-CLOTHES SHOW 
IS A  Bl^SUCCESS

Large Number of Persons 
Will Benefit by the 

Matinee
Success was reported in the Ritz 

and Reporter Telegram “old clothes” 
sliow Friday afternoon, enough good 
clothing being turned in to take 
care of a large number of needy 
persons, especially school children. 
The clothing will be distributed at 
the relief office. It was used by 
children as the price of admission 
to the Fr iday show.

PERKINS MAKES 
A R M im C E  TALK

Program at High School Is 
Opened by Local 
 ̂ Lawyer

Col. John J. Perkins, principal 
speaker Friday afternoon at the high 
.school Ar-mistloe program, paid nigh 
tribute to Will Rogers as arr am
bassador of goodwill. The speaker 
drew a lesson for everyone, to make 
a good itrrpression at all times rath
er than to create ill will or fail co 
take advairtage of creatiirg good 
will. In his speech. Col. Perkins 
referTed to the Will Rogers Me
morial campaigtr now in progress, 
asking public response to the local 
committee’s request for voluntary 
contributions.

Marcelline Wyatt, high school stu
dent, also paid tribute to the life of 
Will Rogers as a patriot and dedi
cated the high school’s Armistice 
program to the late humorist. The 
girls’ trio sang, “ Old Faithful” , and 
the boys’ quartet sang, “ Home on 
the Range” , favorite songs of Rog
ers.

Band numbers, readings, chonises 
and a play also were on the patriotic 
program.'

At the same hour. Armistice pro
grams were given at the junior high 
school and the north and south ele
mentary schools, with high attend
ance and interest shown at each.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
TO O P M N D A Y

Nation-Wide Canvass to Be 
Made by Volunteer 

Workers
Beginning Armistice Day and con

tinuing througli Thank.sgiving, the 
Annual Red Cross Roll Call will be 
held over, the entire nation.- House 
to house canvasses will be made in 
every city and town by voluntary 
workers and hundreds of thousands 
will again give of their funds that 
this worthy organization will be 
able to continue its wonderful work.

Disasters during the past year 
have caused an immense expendi
ture of money but the Red Cross 
has never failed to measure up to 
every emergency as an organization 
which Is the answer to the mag- 
namimous support that is accorded 
from year to year In this plan of 
raising funds.

Mrs. J. A. Haley, chairman of the 
local Red Cross chapter, with other 
officers of the organization are be
ing supported In the local program 
for this year by more than 35»volun- 
tary workers in order that Midland 
will maintain its splendid record of 
meeting membership quota. One 
thousand memberships is the goal 
for this year. Only fifty cents of 
each membership, regardless of 
amount, goes to the national head
quarters. The balance is expended 
bv the local chapter for needs in 
this community.

Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week have been designated by Roll 
Call Chairman R. T. Bucy as the 
days fer the most intensive canvass 
in Midland. The city has been dis
tricted and workers will be under 
the supervision of eight team cap
tains, Including Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 
Mrs. R. T. Bucy, Mrs. Holt Jowell, 
Mrs. Johnson Phillip,s, Officers of 
the organization contemplate the 
usual liberal response of local citi
zens.

PATIENT IMPROVTD
Miss Jessie Lou Armstrong, who is 

ill at El Paso following an opera
tion a few days ago, is doing well, 
her father, Fount Ai-mstrong, said 
Saturday. Mrs. Armstrong who had 
been at her cfaughter’s bedside re
turned Friday.

PLANE ABLE TO 
REMAIN AFLOAT 

SEVEM L DAYS
Flier and Co-Pilot 

Last Seen Over 
Bengal Bay

SEARCH IN VAIN
Ships and Planes Are 

On Lookout for 
The Men

SINGAPORE, Nov. 9. (A’)—Des
perate aerial searchers for Sir Char
les Kingsford-Smith. missing for 
nearly two days on an England to 
Australia .speed flight, today refus
ed to abandon hope.

It- was learnetl that the plane 
could remain afloat indefinitely if 
forced down. With co-pilot Tom 
Pethybridge, the noted flier was 
la.st seen over tlie Bay of Bengal 
where he was fighting a monsoon. I

Planc.s and sliips liave seai'ched I 
fruitlessly for the men so far, how -' 
evsr.

! The exchange telegraph corres
pondent at Singapore reported to

I London that James Meh ose, last per- 
•son ‘to see the plane, said Kingsford- 
Smitli and Pethybridge were bat-- 
tiing a monsoon.

(Flames appeared to be shooting 
from the exhaust of the ship, the 
correspondent reported. The pilots 
were .said to b'“ aboul. 150 m i l e s  
from shore and flying at an alti- 
tuae 01 2l)U leet).

Sir Charles, a veteran blazer of 
air trails in the western and east
ern hemispheres, loft Lymplme, 
England, Wednesday in an yittempt 
to regain speed records ftr  the 
distance long held by lilm.

, Report.s of monsoonal weather 
along hl.'i projected path and j)e- 
licf he may have been forced down 
by lack of- gasoline caused double 
anxiety.

Prior to Melrose’s report, Klngs.- 
ford Smith had l.ast been reported 
from Akyab, Burma.

(Dispatclies yetiterday said he 
left Allahabad, Northeast India, at 
6:25 p, m. Thui-sday — 8:45 a. m. 
Eastern 'Standard time. Then he 
w’as only 167 minutes behind the 
time of C. W. A. Scott and Tom 
Campbell Black—wimi#i’s of last 
year’s Melbourne air derby.)

Felawake Finishes
Second in Race

Bloss and Harvey’s three-year-old 
brown gelding, Felawake. ran second 
in a six furlong race at Arlington 
Downs Fi'lday, finishing strongly in 
second place to Bartering Kate, one 
of the outstanding sprinters at the 
meet. It was the first of the Bloss 
and Harvey ponies to be entered at 
the current meet. The track was 
heavy.

Western College Expands
PULLMAN. Wash., ♦—Extensive 

additions to Washington State C ol
lege campus, designed to care for a 
record enrollment, greeteS returning 
students this year. Ready for the 
first time were a $175,000 dormitory, 
to house 155 men; a $165,000 chem
istry building; a $145,000 power plant 
addition.

Miami, Fla., surveyed another 
scene, of devastation after the 
latest hurricane passed, the pic
ture showing wreckage strewn 
along the shore against the back

ground of iialms still standing de
spite the fury of the storm. Five 
deatln- were reported in Dade 
county, of which Miami is .the 
county seat, and property dam

age there was estimated .at more 
than 83,000,600. More than 150 were 
injured. I.x)ss to crops and build
ings was heavy in other sections of 
southern Florid,a.

JAPANESE PATROL SHANGHAI
-<5>

BRANIFF AIRLINE 
PILOT KILLED AS 

PLANE CRASHES
Ship Falls in Subui’b 

Of Fort Worth 
Saturday

FORT WORTH. Nov. 9, (A’ l—Cliff 
-Maus. Waco pilot of the Braniff ail'- 
llnc, wa.s instantly"'killed early to
day when a Waco bound mail jilane 
O'ashed into a street in the River- 
.sid" .suburb and wa.s demolished.

It was believed that Maus became 
lost in a heavy fog-over the city and 
flew the ship into the gr-ound. The 
sliip fell in a vacant lot, nan-owly 
missing a residence, and bounced 
15 feet.

It was estimated that the flier 
was flying about 200 miles per lioiu- 
when he crashed. He was not carry
ing any passengers or mail. The ship 
did not bum.

Lourdes Water Exported
L O U R D E S ,  France. (U.R) — Ex

portation of Lourdes water is on 
the increase, according to official 
figures just published. The total 
exports for 1930 \vere 22,000 bot
tles. The 100.000 mark was ap
proached last year.

All Stores to Be 
Closed Monday

All Midland stores, except
ing drug stores, will be closed 
ail,day Monday, Armistice.

The retailers committee of 
the chamber of commerce had 
previously designated Armis
tice Day as one of the holi
days to be obsei-ved this year, 
but another poll was taken 
last week, and all signified 
their intentions of closing.

Drug stores will be closed 
from one to six in the aftcr-

Marine Killed by an 
U n i d e n t i f i e d  

Chinese
SHANGHAI. Nov. 9, (A’)—An en

tire battalion of battle-equipped 
Japanese marines with fixed bay
onets today marened in tlie Hong- 
kew area of Shanghai, following the 
assassination of a Japanese marine, 
allegedly by 'a  Chinese gunman.

■Tlio marine, Hidco Nakayama, 
was shot through the back of the 
neck. Chiness wero panic-stricken 
as the Japanese marched through 
the streets.

Several suspects ■ have been re
ported arre.sted for the murder.

The Japanese embassy demanded 
an immediate apprehension- of thel 
•killer, threatening drastic action. 
The situation resembled the tense i 
days of the 1932 hostilities. j

Japanese asserted that the shoot
ing was (mprovoked and said they 
hoped Chinese officials would make 
an effort to -dispel the dark clouds 
which arei seeihing to hover over 
Sino-Japanese relations.

SEEKS TREATY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, (:<P).— 

President Roosevelt- today sought a 
speedy conckHi'cm of the reciprocal 
trade agreement with Canada in 
conversations with W. L. Mackenzie, 
Canadian premier.

Chamber Commerce , 
Meeting Scheduled

chamber of commerce directors 
will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock for important business, it I 
was announced by the president, 
Dr. W. E. Ryan. He said several 
matters of unusual importance were 
to be acted upon and he requested 
a full attendance.

“ If the required majority will be 
present promptly at 1 : 0̂, we will 
get through quickly,”  Dr. Ryan said.

STORM DISSIPATED
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 9. (A>)—The 

weather bureau today advised that 
the “ storm had dissipated,”  thus 
cheering Florida costal residents wno 
have been through'a. week of hurri
cane and w ild storms. All storm 
warnings have been dropped.

BORUM RETURNS
Rev. Winston Borum has returned 

from Houston where he attended 
the state Baptist convention a n d  
will fill the pulpit at both services 
at the Baptist church today. He was 
accompanied on his trip by Mi's. B o
rum.

Bargain Rates
FOR

NOVEMBER & DECEMBER
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

$400 A. Y ea r
BY CARRIER OR MAILED IN TEXAS

♦

Offer Closes Dec. 31, 1935

Subscribe Now!
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Locations Show Increase During 
Last Week In Permian Basin Area
By PAUL OSBORNE

Making up for the relative quiet
ness of the past few weeks, new 
locations and completions of wells 
in West Texas showed a marked in
crease in number during the past 
week, 24 wells being fir’st reported 
and 15 operations completed.

Scattered through ten -counties, 
the first reports included five wild
cat tests and four .locations which 
will seek to extend limits of present 
known production. Field develop
ment locations number 14, and one 
old well was drilled deeper. Addi
tional potential production of 5,283 
barrels daily was made in comple
tion of 13 producers, while two wells 
were completed as dry holes.

One of the dry hole completions 
was Stogner et al No. 1 Mrs. Cora 
George, north central Andrews coun
tv wildcat test which has held con
siderable interest among oil opera
tors for the past several weeks. Lo-j 
cated 660 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 25, block A-22, 
public schcol land, the well drilled 
to total depth of 5,108 feet and al
though showing some oil failed to 
develop commercial production and 
was abandbned. No water was en
countered in the lime section drill
ed.

A major producer for the west 
side of the North Cowden Field of 
Ector county was Mid-Continent 
No. 1 Blakeney, 330 feet from the 
east.line and 440 feet from the south

line of section 23. block 43, town- ' 
ship 1 north, T. & P. Railway sur
vey, which developed 550 barrels 
daily production after shot.

The old well drilled deeper dur
ing the week was Continental No. 1 
Wight, located south of the North 
Cowden Field and 2.200 feet from 
the south and west lines of section 
21, block 43, township 1 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey, which was deep
ened frorii 4,457 feet to 4,495 feet 
showing sulphur water. Operators 
are preparing to-plug the test hack 
and shoot to attemnt to develop 
commercial production.

A mile north extension test of the 
Harper area of Ector county will be 
a new location made by Crafton Oil 
Company, their No. l.E . F. Cowden, 
which is to be drilled 330 feet from 
the south and west lines of section 
19, block 43, township 2 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey.

In Winkler county, another of the 
Keystone test^ wa.s completed. Gulf 
No, 7, located 330 feet south and 
east of the northwest corner of the 
southwest quarter of section 14, block 
B-2. public school land, being put on 
production lor 72 barrels daily flow 
through tub’ng from plugged back 
depth of 3.672 feet. Tire well gauges 
1,500.000 cubic f-set of gas daily. I

The Sayre Pool of north central 
Winkler county again received the 
largest share of Winkler county. 
Texas Pacific completed No. 6

Daugherty for 1,185 barrels daily flow 
initial production and made location 
for Nos. 7 and 8 Daugh-erty. All are 
in .section 2, block 26, public school 
land, the completion being 2,310 feet 
from the nortli line and 330 leet 
from the east line of the section. 
No. 7 location being 2,310 feet from 
the east line and 1.650 feet from the 
south line, and No. 8 being 1,650 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line.

In the same Pool, Maxwell :rnd 
Atlantic No. 5 Daugherty, 330 feet 
from the .south and east lines of sec
tion 11, block 26, public school land, 
was completed for 586 barrels daily, 
and locations were made for Mid- 
Continent No. 6-B Howe, 330 feet 
from the. south line and 1,650 feet 
from the west line of section 12, 
same block, and Magnolia No. 14 
Walton. 990 feet from t^e south and 
west lines of section 1, same block.

Southward in Winkler county, and 
seeking to extend production on the 
high area east of the central part 
of Hendrick Field a half mile north. 
Humble has made location for No. 
4-B Walton, 330 feet from the north 
arid east lines of section 47, block 
26. public school land.

Ward county activity was again 
limted to the southern Ward prov
ince. Jerry Sines No. 1 Hazlett, 330 
feet from the southwest and 2,310 
feet from the northwest lines of 
section 17, block 5, H. & T. C. Rail

way survey, was completed for 28 
barrels daily on pump; Simms No. 
2 Mason, 330 feet from the south
west and 990 feet from tire south
east lines of section 14, block 34, 
same survey, was completed for 364 
ban-els daily flow through ca.sing; 
and Liiidsay and Bolin No. 2 Wallis, 
3,434 feet from the southeast and
1.650 feet from the southeast lines 
of section 19, same block, was com
pleted for 261 ban-els daily flow 
through tubing.

New southern Ward county loca
tions are: Ice and Luce No. 2 Ba
ker, 2,310 ■ feet from the northeast 
and 330 feet from the northwest 
lines of section 19. block 5. H. & T. 
C. Railway survey; Jess Gibson No. 
1 Owen-Sloan, 330 feet from the 
northwest and 1,650 feet from the 
southwest lines of section 24. same 
block; Messenger' No. 1 Cole, 330 
feet from the northeast and 990 
feet from the southeast lines of sec
tion 25, same block; Craig and Han
dy No. 1 Bergman, 330 feet from 
the southeast and 1,650 feet from 
the southwest lines of section 26, 
same block; Wahlenmaier No. 2 
Himble-Potts, 1,650 feet from the 
southeast and 990 feet from the 
southwest lines of section 28, block 
B-29. public school land survev; and 
Sid Richardson No. 24-B Johnson,
1.650 feet from the northeast and 
990 feet from the southwest lines of

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

COLD WEATHER 
FOR ARMISTICE 

DAYJORECAST
Much of West Texas, 

Panhandle to Be 
Affected

Weathermen are offering cold 
w-eather for Armistice Day in this 
section, forecasts Saturday showed, 
with expectation that much of West 
Texas and the Panhandle will feel 
the effects Sunday. ,

Weather instruments at the army 
airways station, Sloan field, gave 
notice that a cold -wave will strike 
at Midland some time Monday 
morning, attaches said Saturday.

The government weather .bureau 
at Dallas announced - Saturday a 
forecast of occasional rains in the 
Panliandle, turning to- snow Sun- 
cla5̂  Much colder -weather Sunday, 
witli livestock warnings for norui 
sections and temperatures in the 
twenties, was forecast for SunCtiy 
night in the Panhandle.

A cooler west wind began blow
ing early Saturday here, following 
a hard shower and warmer temper
atures Friday night.

Midland received a total of .31 of 
an Inch of rainfall late in the week, 
the last .17 of an inch falling in 
“ cloudburst” proportions for a few 
minutes at about 12:15 a. m. Satur
day. The downpour was so hard 
that visibility, even to pedestrians, 
was practically zero. Streets ran 
with water In great force.

The fall was as follows; Thurs
day night, .08; Friday morning, .-36; 
Sautrday morning, .17. The army 
weather station at Sloan field, how
ever, reported only .07 Tliursday 
night and .03 early Saturday morn
ing, or a total of .10 of an inch.

RAYBURN BUYS 
CATTLE IN AREA

Five Carloads Bought Here 
From Scharbauer 

Cattle Co.

OLD-AGE PENSION 
ADMINISTRATIYE 

BILL IS SENT HIM
Will Be Impotent 

New Taxes Not 
Passed '

if

Sam Rayburn of Los Angeles, who 
early last week bought fifteen cars 
o f mixed cattle here, got an addi
tional five cars of cows from the 
Scharbauer Cattle Co., prior to ship
ping- Wednesday. His shipments were 
made from Midland, Odessa and 
Metz. Friday, he bought from Joe 
Graham at Pyote -one car of cows.

Planes Leaving Here 
Forced Down Friday
A flight of three land planes, one 

bombei, one observation anu one 
torpedo ship, which left Sloan Field 
Friday afternoon about 4 o ’clock for 
Daiias were forced down at Snyder 
because of, weather conditions, port 
officials said Saturday. One of the 
ships damaged a wing rather badly. 

, Capt. L. D. Frederick who arrived 
I from El Paso Friday afternoon in an 
' 0 -25 left for Dallas Saturday morn
ing.

One military plane was reported 
landing- at, the airport'Saturday, an 
A-11, flown by Lieut. Col. J. T. Mc- 
Narney, enroute from Sweetwater to 
El Paso.

King Distributes
Samples of Syrup

John M. King Saturday was dis
tributing samples of sorghum syrup 
which he is manufacturing from 
home grown cane at his ranch 
southeast of Midland. A horse 

' driven mill is used to extract the 
syrup. King will produce approxi
mately 400 gallons of the syrup, 
much of which wlU be sold through 
local stores.

D R Y S  W I N N E R S
Liquor Control Bill 

Is Forced Into - 
Conference

Austin, Nov. 9; (IP)—Governor All- 
red today received the first major 
enactment of the second special ses
sion, the old-age pension adminis
trative bill which will be impotent 
without new- taxes to pay the cost.

House dij’s last night forced the 
liquo.i- control bill -into conference 
with a majority of conferees pledged 
to permit the sale of whisky in un
broken packages only. Drys kept 
their membership behind locked 
doors while sargeants-at-a r m s 
searched the citj' after several wets, 
seeing their cause apparently lost, 
bolted from the hall. Obtaining a, 
quorum, the drys swept aside wet 
proposals.

CLUB FEDERATION 
L O O K  TO 1936

Centennial Plan Discussion 
Initiated at Meeting 

Saturday
Tile Texas Centennial loomed 

large m the business of the City 
and County Federation of clubs 
which held its first of.f-icial meeting 
at the courthouse Saturday after
noon with Mrs. John Haley, presi
dent of the organization, presiding.

A teiiiporai-y committee, composed 
of Mrs. Harvey Sloan, Mrs. J.' M. 
Haygood, Mrs. M. R. Hill and Mis. 
Foy Proctor, district official of the 
Cen'ceniiiai, was appo-inted by tiie 
Federation to contact the Midland 
Fail- Inc., the chamber of commerce. 
Lions and Rotary clubs, to see whe 
ther tho.se organizations would be 
interested in forming a community 
committee to cooperate in a regional 
celebiation project.

A motion was made and passed to 
put on a membership drive for tlie 
Federation, having as its object to 
increase interest in the Centennial. 
Mrs. John Shipley was named chair
man of the membership drive com
mittee, with Mrs. Sam Cummings 
and Mrs. Clyde Barron as the other 
members.
Mrs. Blithe Hamilton Beal, director 

of the schools and club division and 
a member of the state publicity com
mittee of the Centennial, will be in
vited to visit Midland and explain 
the Centennial movement. She has 
said that she can accept an invita
tion for Nov. 21 01--22.

Mrs. Foy Proctor, head of the 
Centemiial oijgaiiiization for Mid
land, spoke on the 1936 celebration 
at the meeting this afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Parks sang two solos 
concerning Texas, one being an ori
ginal composition.

Mrs. Clyde Barron presented- a 
piano selection.

Reports were heard from M i s s  
Lydie G. Watson of the Fine Arts 
club, Mrs. J. M. Haygood of the Mo 
thers’ Self Culture club, Mrs. Sam 
Cummings of the Wednesday club, 
and Mi-s. S. H. Gwyn of the Busy 
Bee club.

Membership in the Federation is 
open to all Federated clubs or to 
individuals who desire to become as
sociated with the work.

Goodman, Former 
Mayor, Here on Visit
Leon Goodman, Chicago manufac

turer and former mayor of Midland, 
is In Midland on a visit. He reports 
that his family'is in good health.

While in Midland, Goodman en
gaged extensively, in the cattle busi
ness, and was prominent in civic af
fairs, serving as president of the 
chamber of commerce for two terms.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;
REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

A man who strikes your fancy 
may make a gooid match for you.
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THE FORGIVENESS OF NATURE

M.fmy We.st Texa.s newspaper;?, .since the abundant 
rains which again have enriched western pastures with 
sufficient grass ta provide livestock with winter feed, have 
published tributes to “grass". Probably the be.st ever 
written was by the late Senator John J. Ingalls of Kansas 
who said:

“Next in profusion to the divine profusion of water, 
light and air, those three physical facts which render ex
istence possible, may be reckoned the universal benefi- 

, pence of grass. Lying in the sunshine among the butter
cups and dandelions of May, scarcely higher in intelli
gence than mp,st tenants of that mimic wilderness, our 
earliest recollections are of grass; and when'the fitful 
fever is ended, and the fooltsh wrangle of the mai’ket 
and the forum is closed, grass heals over the scar which 

--our descent into the bosom of the earth has made, and the 
carpet of the infant becomes the blanket of the dead.

“ Grass is the. foi’giveness of Nature—-her con.stant ben- 
'"'ediction. Fields trampled with battle, saturated with 

blood, torn with -the ruts of cannon, grow green again 
with grass, and carnage is forgotten. Streets abandoned 
by traffic become grass-grown, like rural lanes, and are 
(>bliterated. Forests decay, harvests perish, flowers van
ish, but grass is immortal. Beleaguered by the sullen 
hosts of winter it withdraws into the impregnable fortress 
of its subteiranean vitality and emerges upon the solicita- 

. tion of spring.
“Sown by the winds, by wandering birds, propagated 

by the subtle ^horticulture of the elements which are its 
ministers and servants, it softens the rude outlines of the 
world. It invades the solitude of deserts, climbs the in- 
acce.ssible slopes and pinnacles of mountains, and modifies 
the history, character, and destiny of nations. Unobtru
sive and patient, it has' immortal vigor and aggression. 
Banished from the thoroughfare and fields, it bides its 
time to return, and when vigilance is relaxed or the dy
nasty has perished it silently resumes the throne from 
which it has been-expelled but which it never abdicates. 
It bears on blazonry of bloom to charm the senses with 
fragrance or splendor, but its homely hue is more enchant
ing than the lily or the rose. It yields no fruit in earth or 
air, yet .should its harvest fail for a .single year famine 
would depopulate the world.”

INTEREST IN NE W S I
PUBLICATION GROWING

The news staff has an addition of 1 
eight members to the groups that re- I 
ported last week. They are Melrose' 
Baumgartner. Vera Stephens, Ger
ald Self, B. C. Girdley, Robert Pgy- i 
ne, Adale Reiger, Dorothy Lou I 
Speed, and Marguerite Adams. Mar
guerite worked on the Crane High 
School paper, having attended that 
school before coming here.

Miss Carden will work with Miss 
Burrus, as sponsor. Miss Garden has 
sponsored the publication of a high 
school paper in Throckmorton and 
Kernes, and she will be esecially 
valuable.

LATIN CLUB ELECTS OFTICEBS
Activities of the Latin Club were 

begun Monday when students from 
•the second thhd, and fourth year 
Latin, classes met, under the super
vision of Miss Vaught, to elect offi
cers. This group of students will be 
known as the Patrician gi'oup; the 
freshmen, after they have been in i
tiated into the club, will be known 
as the Plebian group.

Teh officers of the society will 
bear the names the Latins used in 
the early times. The following were 
clBCtcd",

Pontifex Maximus (High Priest) 
J. B. Thomas; Consul (Pi-esident) 
Betty Maness; Censor (Secretary) 
Jack Walton; Pi-aetor (Awarder of 
Honors) Aldrich Estes; Tribune 
(Vice-President) Helen Droppleman; 
Questor (Treasmer and Publicity 
man) Jack Carroll; Aedile (Program 
Chairmari) C. A. Goldsmith.

Tlie Plebian group will hold a 
meeting and elect their officers 
after they have been initiated. C. A. 
Goldsmith will b chairman of the 
committee to plan the initiation.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
ORGANIZED

A meeting was held Tuesday af
ternoon of all students who are now 
taking home economics and those 
who have taken it previous to this 
year for the purpose of organizing 
a Home Economics Club.

The following officers were elect
ed:

President: Adale Reiger; Vice- 
President: Dorothy Bames; Secre
tary and Treasurer: La Venie Bo- 
dine.

The club wUl meet twiee a months 
One of the main functions of the 
club for the year will be acting as 
joint hostess with Odessa.for a dis
trict Home Economics Club meeting 
to be held in Midland, Saturday, No 
vember 16.

Fifteen towns are Included in .this 
disff^t and representatives are ex
pected from the following towns: 
Pecos, Wink, Monahans, Crane, 
Stanton, Big Spring, Garden City, 
Colorado, Seminole, Lamesa, Spor- 
enberg, O ’Donnel, Snyder, and 
Odessa.

The program and social commit
tee for the entertainments of the 
guests were chosen by club officers.

FOODS PROJECT
One of the projects of the food 

department was the study of a fam
ily consisting of a boy six, a girl 
eight, a baby eighteen months, and 
a boy seventeen. The father is a 
banker with an income of $1,440.

The problem was to plan a dinner 
to be served to this family.

The menu planned and served 
cost $.90 and consisted of: 
chuck roast gravy

Spanish corn
cabbage-apple salad rolls

Butterscotch pie 
tea

The problem was that of Phoebe 
Anne Jone, who was hostess. Others 
attending were Gertrude Cogburn, 
Helen Droppleman, Mary Mei'le 
Howax'd, Eunice Reeves, Inez Smelly, 
Maicelle Soahbaraugh, and Miss 
Crawley.

FIRST GARMENTS OF
CLOTHING CLASSES

The home economics classes have 
completed their fii-st construction 
problems. Clothing I ' took as their 
problem the plamxing and construc
tion of an under garment.. Clothing 
II, o f which , there are two sections, 
have completed their tailoi-ed di’ess- 
es and suits. These are made of wool 
material. In the clothing III class, 
the gix'ls have made tailored after
noon an devening di'esses, accord
ing to their individual needs. .The 
plamxig, selection, and consti-uction 
of these gai’ments provide actual ex
perience in the study of personali
ties, colors, matei-ials, fitting, and 
appropiiate clothes for the individ
ual student.

football games, and about a blond 
boy who often plays. Joanna said 
that it would be very nice to be 
queen.

Well, let’s see how Lucille Guffey 
is getting along in the world. Lu
cille is spending a lot of her time 
reading and playing, the piano with 
the hope that she might sometime 
give a concert. She says that she 
likes Midland better than any other 
place she'has lived. “ Guffey” is 
tlnflled to pieces over being pep 
leader. The only objection is that it 
does ixot help her reduce her excess 
weight. Lucille said. that she would 
not consider any boy other than 
Lige Midkiff to be her king if ■ she 
became queen.

Jessa Lynn Tuttle, who is consid
ered by many the cutest “kid” in 
school likes to dance and go to the 
movies. She just loves history, Span
ish, and algebra and gets a big 
“kick” out of the Pep Squad; She 
spends lots o f . her ■ time; playing the 
piano, and she ISres dancing, Jessa 
Lynn thinks the upper class boys 
are pretty .swell, but she prefers a 
little retty-faced, blond-haired, blue 
eyed fish to thehi all.

La Mcine Sindorf {spends m ost of 
her time chewing gum to make hex- 
lips moi'e shapely. She says that 
she doesn’t take xxxuch pahxs with 
her looks, but leaves it up to her 
mother and the. beauty parlor. Miss 
.Sindorf likes all her teachers, a 
fact which is very unusual. How
ever, she thiiiks the boys of M. H. S, 
are silly, but that’s just becaxxse 
she is so “wrapped up” in someone 
out of school. La Moine said she 
would fee l. like a million dollars; if 
she got to be queeix.

Bstt Miixter thinks being .a 
preacher’s daughter and being call
ed “ the little preacher” is very 
xxice. She keeps Max-celline busy set
ting her hair. She ■ uses Richard 
Hudnut lipstick Cot.y’s . face powder, 
and Woodbxxry’s soap; thus she 
keeps her.self beautiful. You wUl of- 
teix find Betty day-di’eaming over 
Paul Kelly or laughiixg over what 
Joe Penne'r said. The man that Bet
ty mari'ies must be tall, dark, aixd 
handsome, and by all means be a 
millionaire. Miss Mlnter would like 
very much to be .queen of the “Cat- 
oico.”

Marcelle Scarboi-ough would eat 
any one up who thought she used 
anything to keep her haix- bloixd. 
She doesix’t want to be blond and 
used _nothing but soap and water 
oxx her hair. She likes the all aroxmd 
type of boy, not one given wholly to 
fine.arts nor one interested only iix 
sports. The boys in M. H. S. ixx- geix- 
eral are O. K. by her. Taugee lip
stick and Elizabeth Ax-deix powder 
ai'e the secrets of her beauty. She 
keeps her slender figm-e xiot by axxy 
strenuous exex-cise or sti-ict diet, but 
by eati’xg proper food—hef mother 
sees to her diet. She has a marxla 
for pi-etty clothesi. an dthe thxill sire 
would experience from being queeix 
would come from wearing a pretty 
dress. She thinks teachers ax-e pret
ty humanlike outside of school.

The. reporter was unable to secure 
an iutervied with 'WiUie Mei'le Caf - 
fey because of her being out of 
school on accomxt of illness.

Ponder passing all courses?
Whom Velma likes?
Elton Dozier and Kenneth Dodson 

botxi having a crush on Margurite 
Adams?

Vehna not bragging?
A Pish smart enough to write this 

“Hai-old Steiner is a wonderful 
right end and guard for the ', Bull- 
pups—he sits on the right end of 
the bench and guaids the water 
bucket.”

ETORYDAY 
By Ralph; Lamar

I see'Willie Mei-le had a date last 
Saturday with her very, good filend, 
the milkman, if you rkxiow what I 
mean.

A certain freshman girl, whose 
Initials are G. S„ wasjseen riding 
around with Gerald the other night, 
but after further' investigation I 
And'that she had a date with John.

And .then there xvas that one 
about the guy that sent his. girl two 
letters a day for two years. She 
finally man led the, postman.

Which one will it be, Dorothy? 
You .Jsnow you can’t have “Stink” 
and L. H. both, or. maybe I ’m wroxxg,

If I had.a million dollars I ’d:
Buy Wimpy, a liaircut.
Buy the Midland High band a 

brass, fiddle.
Take it easy.
Take a trip around: the world for 

a couple of days.
I would like to know: the object of 

Betty. Minter’s .affection.
You should have .seen-the look on 

: Mr. .Bearden’s face the other. night 
;When he walked into-the drug store 
i and saw Miss Matlock with another 
date. (I can’t hurt my;hi.story gi'ade 
after last week’s column).

Broadway is a place .where people 
spend money they have not earned 
to buy tilings they don’t want to 
impress people they don’t like.

Evex-y day l  see Fred and Joanna 
together.

You’ve got me as to who will win 
the annual qxieen race.

I saw Billy Noyes .at the s'how 
with : three girls. Does , it ■ talie that 
manjf to handle him? Well you 
know how the silent type is. once he 
gets started.

What blonde headed girl stood 
Bob White up last Satui-day , night 
ana to whom did he turn for sec
ond . choice?

If you w ant' to find “Rip” when 
it is his night off from the drug 
store, just,go to Johnny’s house. It 
looks as though the marines have 
landed . and the situation is well in 
hand.

PEP SQUAD MEETS
A meeting of the ep squad was 

called Wednesday morning at 7:30 
o ’clock on Lackey Field. The girls 
were placed and the stxmt for Friday 
night was practiced..

ANNOUNCEMENT
. An announcement concerning the 

tardies was made Tuesday moi-ning 
in chapel by Mr. Shiflett. Hereto
fore, a person was not counted late 
if he came in betweeh the 8:30 and 
8:32 bells. Starting Tuesday, anyone 
coming in after 8:30 will be counted 
late, given two demerits, and one 
point will be taken off his highest 
grade at the end of the six-weeks. 

The students were also x-eminded 
of the penalty of two demex-its and 
one off the highest grade for being 
late to class.

ANNUAL QUEEN ON PARADE
A flash ladies and gentlenxen— I 

have just interviewed the carididates 
in the Annual Queen race! First 
let’s look in on Cornelia Campbell, 
our beautiful sophomoi’e who in- 
.sists on being called “Chick” . In or
der that she may live up to her rep
utation, she spends a great amoxmt 
of her time in the beauty parlor, 
uses Angelus lip-rouge and Cotey’s 
face powder. She dx-inks 400’s reg- 
ulaily so that she may keep that 
trim figure. Hex- favorite pastime 
is playing golf and dancing. Miss 
Campbell believes in seeing America 
fix St. She has traveled over the Uni
ted States and Canada. “Chick” 
finds her host of admirex's very bore • 
some, so she prefei’s a steady who 
must be tall, dax-k and handsome. 
She plans to get maxTied when she 
is sweet sixteen.

Oh, here comes “Beffy” Bedford. 
She’s the gul with dai-k brown hair 
and laughing eyes. When the Bull
dogs lose, she always cries. “ I can’t 
do much aBSut my looks,” says An
na Beth, “but I use llfebouy and lis- 
-terlne to prevent uxipleasant odors.” 
She is '5 feet and 2 inches tall, 
weighs 115, and wears size 4 shoes. 
Anna Beth spends most of her time 
trying to convince her father that 
she is right. She likes to dance and 
ride horses, but she thinks most boys 
are putrid. Miss Bedford would, feel 
very honored and thx-illed if she 
wex-e chosen queen.

Now we come to the tall, slim, 
blond fish, Fredda Fae Tux-ner. In
deed hex- hair is xiot deyed and she 
uses no make-up but depends on 
what mother natux-e has bestowed 
upoxx her. Miss ’Tm’ner likee all the 
boys, but she is .especially interested 
in a tall, dark eyed, curley headed 
boy. Fx-edda says that she would be 
overcome if she won tTle queexi race.

Let’s take a peek at om- beauty. 
Miss Joaxina Fllsoxi. You have heard 
of the gix’l who spent half of her 
time getting her hair curled? Not 
Joanna! She has a hard time get
ting her curies to stay put.

Her advice oxx beauty is to con
sume plenty of milk and sipnach, 
but “by all xxxeans never go to bed 
early. Get up as late as possible and 
rush to school without any bx-eak- 
fast” . In this way she keeps slim. 
She is very enthusiastic about the

ANNUAL STAFF »IAKES MONEY
The Midland-High School annual 

staff made $63.90 on the program 
given in the Midland High School 
aud-itox-ium by Mel-Roy, the Magi
cian, Thursday afternoon and even- 
ixxg, November 7, 1935. The progi-am 
was sponsored by the armual staff 
for the purpose of raising money 
for the annual fimd. The aftei-noon 
program was for the ward schools 
and junior high students. T h e  
evening perSormance was open to-all 
who wished to attend. Every one was 
held spellbound for an, horn- of most 
unusual entertainment at both pro
grams.

VACANCY IN ARMISTICE
PLAY CAST FILLED

Due tor the sudden illness of Willie 
Merle Caffey a place was left vacant 
i xithe cast of the Armistice play 
“Admistice Day” . On very short no
tice, Mary Elizabeth Newman was 
selected by Miss Cummings and Mrs. 
Douglas to. take Willie Merle’s place. 
She was seelcted because of her act
ing and.singing ability because she 
took the part- of -a prima donna in 
the play.

INFORMATION WANTED
Fx-ank—make up your mind. Jane 

Mai'ie or Willie Merle?
Which does Fredda Fae choose, 

Billy Noble or Wayne. Lanham?
John- Rettig—we -would like rto 

know to whom your devotions are 
given. You were riding with Gran
ada Saye Friday night (but we’ll put 
part of the blaxne dxx Gex-ald), you 
asked Velma for a- date for Thursday, 
night, and were heard asking about 
Willie Merle. Oh yes, you have been 
seen eyeixxg Liz quits often, and 
Betty isn’t so bad.

Dorothy, are you going to fox'give 
Stink for triflin’ oxi you, 'and what 
is Leche doing all this time?

Mary, have you entirely forgotten 
John, just because of the Hughes 
To'ol Company?
I -Wfiy* d.>d 'the Doci^xi brothers 
stay at the Welch residexice uxrtll 
three thirty Suxrday xnorning?

B. C., is it Velma now?
Anna Beth, who is this tall, dax’k, 

and handsome that has youx- atten
tion so much?

Why are-there xxo xnox-e special de
liveries lately, Gertrude?

Why all the xnystery about the 
daxice’ at Bob White’s, Lucky Sev
ens? Just for that, here’s who was 
there: Sam Hollingsworth, Sam Mid
kiff, Max'oelle, Bob White, Marcel
line, Frank, Willie Merle, Jixnmy, 
Wanda, Clinton, Praxxeqs Gteorge, 
Bob Prothro, and Jane Marie.

Ax-e om- little Fish taking up win
dow peekixig? Well, Jack Nobles, B il
ly Noble, Wayne Lanham axxd Harry 
Sixxdorf are getting very .good at it.

Bob, will you axxd Ox’a Mae break 
up before she marries?

Does Dox'othy Lou have axi affec
tion?

John, were you kidding when you 
asked Pug for a date for Thursday 
night?
MIDLAND COULDN’T BE

THE SAME WITHOUT
Jane’s blushes.
Ralph’s wisecracks.
“Fish’s” ailing for seniors: Jewel 

Ray Stewart and Elmer Huff.
Puppy-love quan-els between 

“Fish” (Joyce Beauchamp at But
ton Estes).

Little tag-rarlong sisters.
Newnie—himself.
Phoebe and hex- horse.
Lorena’s smiles.
Thm'xxraxx’s winking at Lucy dur

ing ali classes.
The “Lucy Sevens.’’

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
Bex'dean Raixis iiklxxg Gx'eenhill— 

in fact, going with hinx?
Kathx'vxx Brown having a crush on 

Bob Reeves? Were it might be so.
Betty ever forgetting Prank? It 

looks as it has happened sixxce Bill 
Pratt came ixxto view.

Marcelline not being crazy about 
Roy Jones?

Liz going with a junior?
“Pinkie” Cowan ^oing with a Se

nior girl?
Newxiie in a hurry?
Jane going back with Jolly?
C. A. going steady?
Annabel xxot flirting?

POISON IVY 
—̂’’Streaky” Fxiller

When the office girl asked to 
Speak to “Pinky” Monday at the 
fourth period. Miss .Lomax ,had to 
ask whom she meant.

Mary Howe has a very pleasing 
voice. It is so soothing to-'the ear.

Guess what gx’aduate of ’ last.sj'ear 
is frequently .seen with a freshman 
ghl.

Do ■ you know two boys who have 
very serious, heart, interests fix Odes
sa?

Habitual woman hater: Newnie 
Ellis.

Joe. Seymore tells me tliat. girls 
are the bxmk.

Aha, Wimpy has a new .1935;haix'- 
cut. Could the reason be the mex;ry 
twinkle in Alta Merrei’s e/es. -•

Did Gerald Self really have a date 
with Grenada Saye? . ;

Ask Fred Barnes how Ife likes 
Soplxomore gu-ls. :

■This Bearden-Matlock affair is
progressing nicely.

-B. C. Girdley informed me that: he 
was thmkixxg sex'iously of getting a 
date tliis week.

MY LOVE
My love hath : flew -

He did I dirt—
Me did not know he were a flirt.
And those in love 

Let me fox’bid
That she be done 

Like I ’ve been did.
Me hate him, me hate him 

Me wish hinx were died.
,Him told I him loved I,
But darn him, him lied.

So long.
P. S. The fog is getting thickei'.

SOLUTION TO -PROBLEM
The editor, is hxformed by readixxg 

the daily papers that the youth of 
the coxmtry.is headed fast for ruin
ation through the common pastime 
of promiscus “necking.”

Wlxile looking through numerous 
family albums there has occm’red to 
this editor a  cux'e, vex-y easily ef
fected, for the .evils of this art. 
Simply insist .that all . the boys (that 
canx grow. beards. .Can you imagine 
any . tender-young ■thix'xg leanhxg 
log. and soulfully on lips upholstered 
with bristles?

WHO’S IT?
Hair—Bx'own 
Eye.s—Blue 
Statm-e—Tall, slim 
Flame—“Fad”
Habitr—Dx'iving “Mamie”
Hair—Golden brown
Eyes—Hazel
Statux'e—Skinny
Big Moment—rBill Parmer
Habit—Whining and flmxkhxg.
Classification—Senior
Answer , for last week—
La 'Monie Sindox'f, Marcellhie 

Wyatt, Remmell Cowan.
UNUSUAL PROGRAM OF 

LITERARY SOCIETY
The Midland High School Liter

ary Society presented an inspira
tional Armistice px'ogx'am in the 
high school auditorium, November 
8, 1935, at two o ’clock. The follow
ing program was presented: ’

Selections by Band; (a) March, 
“ On Pax'ade,” Goldman; (b) Grand 
March, “ The Pilgx'inx,”  -Lake; (c) 
National Anthem, “Star - Spangled 
’Banner',”  Key.

Reading: “ Love of Country,” Hale 
—Midland High School.

Chorus; “ Recessional,”  DeKoven 
—Midland High School.

In Commemoration of Will Rog
ers—Marcellhxe .Wyatt.

Girls’ Trio: “ Old Faithful,”  Carr- 
Kennedy—^Wanda Ticknor, Jane 
Dunagan, Mary Elizabeth Newman.

Ten-Minute Speech: “ Will Rog
ers”—Col. John Perkins.

Boys’ Quartet: “ Home on the 
Range,” Guion-Riegger—R. D. Ham
lin, Stanley, James Walker, Jack 
Carrol.

‘/Play; “ Oxx Ax-mistice Day,”  Mac
Donald

Characters
Jack Shepax'd, a  wounded Woild 

War veteran, C. A. Goldsmith; 
■Mother ■Shepard, his mother, Jane 
Dunagan, Ed Clarke, a successful 
advex'tising manager, James .Con
nor; Madame Carlotta Florinni. a 
prima donna, Mary E. Newman- Dr. 
Bradley, a physician, R. D. Hamlin; 
Ted Putman, a young millionaire, 
Jimmy Walker; Mi's. Davis, another 
mother, Dorothy Lou Speed; Miss 
Briggs, a spinster, Max-y Beth 
Scruggs; Bob Robinson, an airplane 
pilot. Elmer Huff.

Cx'itie’s Reporh—James -Connor.
Tribute was paid to Will Rogers 

ixx the address given by Col. John 
Pex'kins axxd in the .numbers ren
dered by tlxe girls’ trio axxd tlxe Ixoys’ 
quartet.

The auditorium was practically 
filled, the town visitox-s .numbering 
34.

Little Mias Prances Palmer who 
appeared on the Junior High pro
gram earlier in the afternoon, gave 
a tap dance before the curtain was 
drawn for,the play.

Robert Prothro, president of tlxe 
.Literary Society, called the. meeting 
to order. Ann Beth Bedford, secre
tary of the Society, read the minutes 
.of the last meetixxg.

BULLDOG BOW-WOW
Mr. Lackey, Coach Baumgartexx, 

and the team had a special meet
ing Wednesday mox'ning, in which 
the members of the team were given 
an opportunity to express their opixx- 
ioxx of the Stantoxx-Midland game 
by making a shoxt talk.

David Waffox'd, after taking a’oout 
five minutes to get straightened up 
to his full height of .six feet and 
four inches, said, “ I have never 
played against the Buffaloes, but I 
am looking forward to the time when 
.1 shall play against them. If the 
team members get hx there and work 
together, we will beat the Buffaloes 
to pieces.”

“ Skinny”  Prothro, giant right 
tackle on the team, made the fol- 
lowhxg speech; “ I know we can 
beat Stanton if we wUl get out there 
axxd play gO(xd, cleaxx football.”

Sam Midkiff, co-captain of the 
Bulldogs, made a fine talk in xx'hich 
he .said, “ If Stanton happens to 
beat us, it will be a disgx-ace to the 
team, school, axxd town; therefore, 
the Bulldogs must wixx this game to 
uphold their honor.”

Woodx'ow Adams, the man mouii- 
tain left, tackle, said in a timid way, 
“ I kxxow that Stanton boys will be 
after the;Bulldogs because the play
ers told me so about, a week ago.” 

Cowden, Mitchell, Richman. Col
lins, Br.yaixt. Buffington, and .Thorn- 
mas also made Ixxteresthxg pep talks.

This enthusiasm was carried into 
the pep meeting Fx-iday morning at 
Which not only students but teach
ers gave peppy talks, axxd which 
proved to be the best pep rally of 
the season.

We had a coloi'ed maid at one 
tune who believed hx dreams. She 
had a dream book and believed in it 
thox'oughly. i  had an occasioxx to go 
into the kitchen one night and 
found her pouring over it 'indus
triously. It seemed that she had 
dreamed of a white horse comixxg 
dowxx the hill axxd the, animal drank 
at a spring- of gx'een water after 
which it raced' through fimly clouds, 
then it shook its mane axxd out of 
the mane came a lot of goldexx coins 
and hundred dollar bills. A beauti
ful maiden-gathered up the coins 
axxd huxxdred dollar bills and put a 
wreath around them and passed 
them over to oxtr maid thqxx she 
woke up. She said she was “never 
goixxg to wox'k xxo xxxore” for-she was 
goixxg to be rich. She quit her job 
and fx-om all accounts she is with
out another one and .1 know she 
isix’t rich. That in gexxeral is about 
all dreams amount to. On the other 
hand, can you explain this? Years 
ago I was ixx the employ of the 
Southern Cotton Cil company at 24 
Broad Street, New York City. Alan 
H. Han-is was its . Ireasux-er. The 
coxxxpany had-mills, all ..thxough the 
south. Its tx'ade, both foreigxx and 
domestic, was enormous. It . dealt 
ixx nxoney values running into the 
mlliioxxS; One da;v Mr. .Harris sent 
to. my desk a message to come to Ixis 
room. When I responded he handed 
me a check for fifty thousaixd dol
lars and requested that I take it to 
the bank and have it certified. I 
did so and placed.lt on the slide of 
his desk. He had gone home and Ixls 
desk was closed. There was notlxing 
else to do and the incident was so 
trifling that I gave it na second 
though. Next moi'ning he sent for 
me. and aliked about the check. I 
told him where I had.placed it. He 
pulled out the slide but no check 
was there. Where was it? I didn’t 
knoxv. I just got scax'ed axxd bewil
dered. He looked at me. axxd. remax'k • 

led that it looked, peculiax'. So it did. 
The next day was Suixday axxd I 
went home with-that burden on my 
mind. I fi’etted and fumed and toss
ed in my sTeep.’Fifty thousaxxd dol
lars was enough to make a fellow 
fret and fume. Some time Sunday 
night the auditor of the big com
pany canxe to me hx my dreams and 
said'TLook in the top dx=awer of Mr. 
H am s’, de.sk.” Monday xxxornixig i  got 
to the office about as the scrub 
women were fixxishxng their work. I 
went to Mr. Harris’ room and tried 
to open his desk but it was locked. 
Wlxile I was fumbling with the roll 
top of it he came in. He asked with 
a sarcastic smixk on his-.face what 
I was doing with his desk. I was in 
a tremble. i  said open '.your desk 
and look in the top dx'awer of it. 
He inj^mated that, perhaps the po
lice would be the px'oper jxersons to 
do the looking. i  insisted and he 
opened . the desk axxd upon pulling 
o u t, the top di'awer tlxe check was 
found reposlxxg peacefully on a , pile 
of papers thereixx. He looked at me 
dejectedly axxd I looked back at hixxx 
ti-iumphaxx perspix’ation. His only 

-remark , was. “ ’’Well I ’ll be damned.” 
Now how did Mr. Thompson, the 
auditor, know of its presexxce ixx the 
drawer.'I doxx’ t know. 'Wlxy did he 
appear at my; bedside? I don’t know. 
But I do know that the next month 
my salax-y was increased a hundred 
dollars. That is somethixxg I do 
know axxd it was no dream. It was 
coiix of the realm.

HARRY L. HAIGHT.

'The rain which fell shortly after 
midnight, or eax'ly Saturday xxxorix- 
ixxg, was a “trash floater” , or a 
pavement washer. It washed'the dirt 
o ff-o f the pavement at some poixxts 
and on to:it a| others.

Over in New Mexico they have 
laws governing ■ cases of “a.ssault 
with ixxsult” . Here in Texcas, you 
can’t assault anyone Without ixxsult - 
ixxg hinx. •* *

Will Rogers was out with some 
folks who wex'e shooting, a rifle!

“Will.” one of them said, “thex-e’s 
a jackrabbit over there oxx the-side 

I of the hill. Take this rifle axxd see 
lif  you caix hit it.”
I “No,” he said, “ that jackrabbit 
has never done nothixxg to me.”' * it

Experts over the United States 
are sayixxg that the Texas brand of 
football is just about the toughe.st 
in the whole United States. We jixst 
ixaturally grow boys that are just 
ixaturally tougher axxd hardier axxd 
stx'ongex' dowxx here.* *

Magazhxe . stories, where tough 
oppoxxexxts. aTfe xxeeded for the hero’s 
team are. playing up the teams, fx-om 
Texa.s a.s 'the villians.

This leads to a stor.y about axx old 
Texas boy who wexxt back Blast with 
one of the Texas football teams. It 
was back at Harvard after the Texas 
team had badly beaten the Harvax-d 
team he was invited out by one of 
the Harvard players.

The old Texas football player and 
the Haiwax-d football player were 
walking along the sidewalk to 
gether and a wom an ran out in the 
street axxd fouixd herself right in 
fx'ont o f.u  big ’ truck that was, roar
ing down upon her. The Harvard 
player was closest. to her and he

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

raix out in the street and made a 
diving tafckle which threw her out 
of the path of the truck.

Axxd then:the old Texas boy and 
the old Hai'vard boy resumed their 
stroll axxd coincidently another fool 
womaxx stepped out "into the 'street 
and another immexxse truck came 
tearing down the pavement right 
at her. Axxd what did that old Texas 
football, player do? Why he.plimged 
but axxd tackled the Truck.

I The potato is the prixxcipal px'odi 
uct hx the sectioxx aromxd Ault, 

:C61o., .so it is reproduced on b a ? ^  
checks ixx that city.

One Gent A Day
Tlxousaxxds of men and womexx ixx 

48 states have received more thaix 
$450,000 in benefits from the new 
accident policv issued by the Postal 
Life axxd Casualty Insurance Coxxx
pany, 7267 Postal Life Building, 
Kansas City, Missouri. The premium 
oxx this policy is oxxly $3.50 a year, 
less than Ic-a day, and pays iip to 
$1,000 for death from automobile axxd 
other conxmon types of accidents. 
Also up to $100 a month for total 
disability—rand liberal amounts fox- 
minor injuries, fractux'es, disloca- 
tioxxs, cuts, sprains an d . partial dis
ability resulting fx-om such acci- 
dexxts. -Settlements are made promPt- 
.ly. Over $185,000 in capital, sur
plus axxd reserve to protect policy' 
holders.

No medical exanxinatioxx. Send no 
money. Simply write to above ad
dress, giving name, age, address,-* 
beneficiary’s xxame and relationship. 
Policy will be sexxt to you for ten 
days’ inspection without obligation. 
Issxied to mexx, women and childrexx 
between the ages of 10 and 70, Also 
special policy for persons from ages 
70 to 85. (Adv.)

THB PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS
The Public Speaking classes stud

ied introductions Tuesday. Among 
the distixxguished guests who were 

spx-esented were; Miss Merian Lantz, 
who is a foreign mi-ssionary to A f- 
x-ica; Professor Mel-Roy, the weli-d 
xvonder of the world; Miss Darleexx 
Vance, a noted public speaker from. 
Peru, who spoke on the “ Sin of 
War” ; Professor Bob White, the 
famous Eux'opean pianist, who gave 
a very inspirational xxumber; and 
Miss Dox'otixy McKee fxjxm th e . bu- 
i-eau of better foods, who gave a 
splendid talk oxx what to cook axxd 
h o w to  eat it.

J. B. Chomas, a proxxxlxxexxt ex
student of Midland High School, 
gave a talk oxx the civic improve- 
mexxt of the city. The audiexxce was 
fasciixated by the presence of Ja
nette'MacDoxxald, the noted motioxx 
picture star and opera singer. She 
sang a most inspirixxg number. Per
haps the most distxxxguished guest 
of the occasioxx was ex-Presidexxt

PHONE
1083

-  1200 
MIDLAND, TEX. Wall

IILTO FATHBR5  
AN D MOTKBRS

you ac* b y i«  *°
education, for otY 

mccss. B ulh6w «nl»-m  
id  don’t $•« «*«"’ !'■

Of every childrw one
„e.ds9l.««-“ Nontense! —end lhe
cwid suys behind in . s ^ U
,u«ers headaches, «*
is moody, cross.

GWe me my c h i^ -

S e y « i s h V w i H y « . - -  
fUS* to 9»v«

. Lown^y*
^ y 01» C H M >

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg. . 

Phone 146

jPORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone >95

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer

• 122. North Main St.
Midland, Texas 

Phone 9548

Abraham Lincoln, who made the 
followhxg address:

“ I cannot express ixx words the 
deep feeliixg that I haye ixx my heart 
at the clo.se of this meat struggle, 
^nd how glad I am that this great 
ixatioxx .is mxited agaixx as oxxe.

“ We must stx'ive in this period of 
recoxxstruction to remember that we 
ax-e xxot only victox's, but human be
ings dealing ■'vith other human be
ings that ax'e the losers.

“Too. we must take it as our duty, 
oxx all occasioxxs, to use our best 
judgment ixx dealixxg with our coun- 
tryxxxexx.”

Readers,.! hope that you will un- 
derstaxxd that these people were xxot 

.really in our midst, but wex'e only- 

. nxenxbex's of the cdass who wex-e pre
tending that they xvere they. Tlxe 
object was to place attention on the 
introduction axxd xxot the perform
ance.

In fact, some of the above nuxix- 
(See HI SCHOOL NEWS, page 4)

T R Y  ON A 
PAIR AND SEE

Permanents
The

Duchess of Kent 
$6.50

Other.<; $1.50 Up

Midland School 
Beauty Culture

Phone ‘800
Two Doors North Scharbaiier 

Garage

l u n r i - B u ^
■ / in M z - p iA k w n e x i
O x ^ C U l i . . . .FOR 14EN

Nunn-Bush shoes 
.are Ankle-fashion- 
c(i to overcome gap
ping at the ankles, 
slipping at the heels.

Dry Goods Co.

IS THE

TO LET

For

WINTER DRIVING

We Have the Anti-Freeze 
That You Want

And the Experts to D o the Work

SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall—Phone 1000
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H E A V e  MIDLAND TEAM OUTCLASSES STANTON FOR 3 » -7  WIN
* * * * * *

Biggest West Texas Game Of Year In Big Spring Monday
EARLY LEAD NEVER 
T H R E A T E N E D  BY  
THE VISITING CLUB

Coming to life with a burst of 
scoring power that has remained 
dormant for most of the season the 
Midland Bulldogs Friday night over
powered a hard fighting Stanton 
team by a score of 39-7.

The Bulldogs made a touchdown 
*' f«rly  in the initial period, and de

spite the score at the half being 
13-7 in their favor they were never 
in ^rious danger o f ' losing their 

■ 0 lead.
The Stanton team fought hard 

all during the game but their dis
advantage in weight, lack of e';pe- 
rience. plus a lack of capable substi
tutes w as'too much of a handicap 
for them to overcome.

The Midland team looked better 
than they had since an early season 
flash of brilliance, and despite the 
fact that the coach used all men 
that he had in imiform. the Stan-

GEO. G. INGHAM, D. D. S. 
Aimounces the Opening 

of his
Dentai Office 

210-11 Thomas Bldg. 
General Practice Including 

^ -R ay  & Oral Surgery 

Office Phone 750 
Res. 601 Hotel Scharbauer

ton team never had a chance.
The Bulldogs took an early lead 

when Wofford crashed over the cen
ter of the line for tliree yards and a 
touchdown and increased their lead 
to 13 points early in the second pe
riod when Bryant, Midland end, 
intercepted a Stanton pass and rac
ed for a touchdown.

Henson made the lone Stanton 
score when he skirted his own left 
end late in the second period for 
30 yards to pay dirt. The same man 
then plunged through the line to 
add the extra point.

Tire Midland boys turned on the 
steam in the thhd and fourth quar
ters and made two touchdowns in 
each. At the beginning of the sec
ond half the weight disadvantage of 
the home team, plus a steady run of 
fresh men, completed the downfall 
of the Stanton team, and the play 
for the rest of the game was gen
erally in Stanton territor.v.

The Midland team made 12 first 
downs to six by the visitors but 
competition in the first half was 
close, being five to four in favor of 
the locals.

The Midland touchdowns were di
vided between six men, Wofford, 
Bryant, Willis, Rettig, Cowden and 
Midkiff, each chalking up six points. 
Willis, Midland guard, made his 
points in the third quarter when he 
covered a Stanton punt behind the 
line after it had been blocked by 
Taylor.

The points after touchdown were 
divided equally among Adams, Pro- 
thro and Cowden.

Several Midland players showed 
up. notably: Rettig. Cowden, Cow
an. Adams and Collins. '

For Stanton Henson, diminutive 
halfback, w'as practically the whole 
show, but the whole team at times 
rose to unexpected heights to throw 
back a heavier team.

It is estimated that the feet en
dure a stress of 250 tons in carry
ing an average-weight person one 
mile.

Brought Goodyear Fleet Here

VISIT THE FINEST BAR IN 
WEST TEXAS

W"-

Midland was visitcid early Satur
day by the Goodyear test car fleet, 
stopping at Lowe’s Service Station, 
Goodyear dealers in this territory, 
while cn route to Litchfield Park, 
Ariz., for winter test operations. 
The fleet makes approximately 1,- 
000 miles each 24 hours, with 
drivers alternating and driving ap
proximately 333 miles each. In the

270-Year-Old Watch Repaired
EMMETSBURG, Iowa. (U.R) — A 

270-year-old watch is being re
paired in a jewelry store here. It 
is owned by Sam Boies, Sr., a con
tractor, who said the watch was 
manufactured in England in 1665. 
The timepiece is twice the size of 
an ordinary watch.

In Libya, Gialo women trail their 
black capes behind them to erase 
their footsteps so that the devil 
shall not follow and tempt them.

. _il

I S P E C IA L  II IIntroductory ^
t  Offer «
V

One Large 
Picture of Yourself 
In Late Style Glass 

Frame
CLEAN COLD BEER 

ON TAP & BOTTLED 
♦

Upstairs Across Street From 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop

MIDLAND RECREATION CLUB
We Deliver —  Phene 1080

i
Only

$ 2 .7 5
This Rate Good for 

Short Time
li Have Yours Made 
I  Today
II KINBERG
I STUDIO
K 109 South Main St.
& Midland, Texas

group here are shown, left to 
right. Art Halley, Red Jacobs, M. 
D. Scott (incharge of the fleet), 
G. P. Matthews and Jack Green- 
leaf (veteran test pilot). In the 
fleet were one Chrysler, two Pack
ards, two Chevrolets and one Hud
son.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF 
DISTRICT THREE IS 

TO BE D EC ID ED
The “ biggest game of the season 

m West Texas” will be played in Big 
Sjjring Monday afternoon when the 
Big Spring Steers and the San An
gelo Bobcats tangle in a game that 
is generally conceded to decide the 
eventual winner of district three.

San Angelo, through an unde
feated and untied record, will reign 
as heavy favorites to win the game, 
but the Steers have )>een put 
through two weeks of gruelling prac
tice preparatory to the tilt and with
out doubt will make things highly 
interesting for the visitors before 
they succumb—if they do.

The backers of the Angelo team 
are confidentially offering six and 
12 points to those who will bet on 
the Steers, and are finding plenty 
of callers.

The weights of the teams are 
evenly balanced, each starting line
up ayeraging 163 jxmnds. The Big 
Spring team will have a seven 
pound per man advantage in the 
backfield but this will be countered 
by a heayier Bobcat line.

The Big Spring team will be re- 
lymg on Olie Cordill, all-state back, 
to bring them victory, while the 
Bobcat hopes are placed on Harry 
Hays, triple threat back, and Herb

Smith, deluxe pass catching end.
The game will start at two o ’clock 

Monday afternoon, and Indications 
are that the 6,000 seating capacity 
of the stadium wUl be sold out be
fore the day of the game.

‘She Couldn’t Take It’ 
Lively Ritz Comedy

George Raft and Joan Beimett 
battle their boisterous way through 
laughs, thrills and romance in Co
lumbia’s “She Couldn’t Take It,” 
now showing through Tuesday at 
Ritz.

Headed by. the stellar pair and 
cast with a long list of excellent 
players, the pictm’e relates the color

ful tale of an ex-gangster who un- | cellent, as usual, while Blakely, 
dertakes to manage the social af-1 Wallace, Ford, Lloyd Nolan and 
fairs of the socially prominent Van i Donald Meek do splendidly in sup- 
Dyke family, whose escapades and porting part^
front-page scandals have kept them 
tabloid-headlines for a half-score of 
years.

Raft, of course, is the ex-racketeer, 
Ricai’di, who is commissioned b.y the 
elder Van Dyke, Walter Connolly, 
to “rough ’em up, and tame ’em 
down!” His greatest problem is the 
madcap ■ Miss Bennett, whose esca
pades, man-iages, divorces, a n d  
police engagements have been the 
major somce of scandalizing pub
licity.

Then, too, there are James Blake
ly, whose only outlook on life is 
through the bottom of a whisky 
tumbler, and Billie Burke, collector 
of posts, bogus titles and other ob 
jects masculine.

Raft and Bennett turn in superb 
perfomances tn the stanlng roles,, 
lending a piquant charm to their 
robust, actionful comedy. Walter 
Connolly and Billie Bui'ke are ex-

Sarajevo, Yugo - Slavla, coffee 
houses serve coffee in cups no 
larger than thimbles.

GLADYS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Is Now
REOPENED

For Business

All Kinds of Beauty 
Work

PHONE 379J
517 East Highway

NATURAL GAS HEAT
■The comfort, convenience, and economy of a gas heater will make 
it a welcome addition to your home. Hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers praise the benefits of this desirable method of home heat
ing. Its carefree cozy warmth will make you glad that you have 
such a heater in your home.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer Or Your Gas Company

West Texas €^as'̂
Good Gas With Dependable Service

>»>>•»■»
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DEALER ADVERTl&EMENT Mailer Ve Luxe Sport Sedan

•  ONE TRIP
•  NO DEPOSIT
•  NON-RETURNABLE BEER BOTTLE

Bringing you delicious . . .
ATLAS PRAGER 

BEER
“ Most Popular Beer in Midland” 
with all the added convenience of 
a no-deposit, no-return purchase

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE
The whole world recognizes that the glass bottle is the 
safest and most convenient container for beer. Glass 
keeps beer cold longer . . . preserves the good taste 
uncontaminated . . . attractive on dining table or in 
the living room . . . and NOW you can have “ ATLAS 
PRAGER” in “ Stubby”  bottles that NEED NOT BE 
RETURNED.
We can promise you that you’ll love Prager Beer. Prager 
Beer has that just right taste . . . neither bitter nor 
sweet. Prager’s rich creamy top and its sparkling golden 
color are true indicators that you’ve found the real 
old-time beer you’ve been looking for. Prager Beer is 
brewed from the finest imported Bohemian hops and 
pure barley malt. That is what gives Prager Beer the 
distinctive flavor you’ll love. You ’ ll like the flash o f it, 
sanitary an(i clear in sparkling “ Stubby”  bottles. You 
no longer pay a deposit on cartons and bottles. Order 
B carton or two dozen Prager in “ Stubby”  bottles. On 
sale everywhere today by the bottle, dozen or carton.

Stubby Holds 12 Ounces, Same 
 ̂ Regular Long-N eck Bottle

FITS INTO REFRIGERATOR 
MORE EASILY

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING GO.
MIDLAND—SAN ANGELO—BIG SPRING

Phone 52 Phone 4334 Phone 1093

W I T H  C H E V R O L E T ' S  N E W  P E R F E C T E H  H Y D R A U L I C  B R AK ES
Hiifê uarclin̂  you and your taniily as you have never been safeguarded before

SOLID STEEL 0ft*-p!ee* 
TURBET TOP

a crown of beauty, a foriresj of safety

NO DRAFT VENTILATION ON NEW BOD/ES HY fISHEK
the most beautiful and comfortable bodies ever creoftd 

^ for a /ow'priced cor

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving easier and safer than ever bafore

New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the 
h ipest development of the hydraulic 

/-y y? brake prhiciple—are staudard on all 
Chevrolet models for 1936. And, like 

many other important features of the only complete low- 
priced car, tlicse new brakes are exclusive to Chevrolet 
in its price range!

They are the smoothest and most cflScient brakes 
ever develo|)ed. They give stopping-power altogether 
new to motoring. 'They help to make Chevrolet for 
1936 the safest motor car ever built.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive 
this new Chevrolet—today! *
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

Iha imoofKasf, safest ride of alt

HlGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAO 
ENGINE

giring even better perlormonce with eren less gas and oJJ

$ 4 9 5ALL THESE FEATURES AT  
CHEVROLET'S M W  PRICES. .
AND UP. List price of New Standard Coupe at Flint, 
Michigan. With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the 
list price Is $20 additional. *Knee-Action on Master 
Models only, $20 additional. Prices quoted in this adver
tisement are list at Flint, Michigan, and subject to 
change without notice.

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956
ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY

107 South Colorado St.—Midland, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hosts to Bridge
For Midweek Club Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Daniel enter
tained members of tiie Midweek 
evening bridge club and guests with 
a party at their home. 904 W Tenn
essee, Saturday evening.

Six tables were appointed :for 
games in the rooms which were 
decorated with elustei’s of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Prizes were awarded the member- j 
couple wlio held high score and for i

high cut.
Guests of the club were Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joim Kinberg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shipley.

The guest list o f members includ
ed: Mmes. and Messrs.'J. M. Arm
strong, Hugh Corrigan, Prank John
son, J. R. Martin, M. D. Self, M. C. 
Ulmer. W. T. 'Walsh, J. . Wallace, 
and Fred Wright

Belmont Class Meets 
At Shelburne Home

Mrs. T. R. Shelburne was hostess 
to the Belmont Bibl^ class at her 
home, 211 E New York Friday after
noon.

Mrs. J. M.. King conducted the 
Bible study. . . . .

Present were: Mines. Host Burds, 
W. G. Attaway. J. S. Shelburne. C. 
E. Strawn, Barney Hightower. J. M. 
King. R. L. Mitchell, H. H. Nichol
son, J. G. Pogue; C. E. Nolan. A. W. 
Lester. W. P. Coliin.s, Roy McKee, 
the hostess, and Miss. Annie Lee 

■ King.
The class will meet Friday with 

Mrs. Herbert King.- . ■

League to Discuss 
“ Sins of War” Today

“The Sins of-War*' will be the sub- 
■ ject of the program-of the Hi Lea • 
gue at the Methodist church this 
evening. Luciile Guffey will be lead
er for the program which will in
clude the following numbers:

Hymn 171 
Hymn 231 
Prayer 
Hymn 189 
Announcements 
Roll Call 
Offertory
Sciipture: Mat. 5:9.38.39,43-45;

Jas. 3:13,4:10—Bertha
Flournoy

Talks:
“Wars Waste of Human Life”— 

Lucille Guffey
"Wars Sin Against the Human 

Soul”—Jane Walker 
' “Wars Waste of Wealth”—Wood- 

row Gwyn 
Hymn 212 
Benediction

World Fi’iendship 
Club to Install 
New Officers
. New officers for the year who will 

' assume theh- duties at the meeting 
of the World Friendship club this 
evening at the Methodist chm'ch are: 
President, Prances Guffey; vice- 
president, Alberta Smith; secretarj', 
Beth Prothro; treasurer, Carolyn 
Oates; reporter', Mary Ruth Roy: 
.social committee. Beth Prothro and 
Nellie Mae Terry; program commit
tee, Nina Mae Brock.
. The time of meeting has been 

' Changed from 6 until 5:30 o’clock.
' • The following program, under the 
leadership of Carolyn Oates, will be 

' presented this evening:
Song—No. 28 
Prayer
Scripture—Psalm 67 

.Story—Peggy Has Her Cliance— 
Beth Prothro

Poem—Day of Blue and G o ld -  
Alberta Smith 

Quiet music—Raymond Mann 
Story—Petite Mere—Mary . Ruth 

Roy
. Song—No. 108 
' Business 
Benediction.

'  ' Ferns grow so large in the Phil- 
" Ippines that their trunks are used 

lor telegraph poles.

Enigma Club Is 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Wolcott

Entertaining at the home of Mrs. 
Alien Tolbert, 108 S Mgrieilfeld, Mrs. 
Henry Wolcott was,.hostess to-the 
Enigma club Friday afternoon.

The Tlranksgivihg motif was car
ried out In tallies ' for the bridge 
game which -furnishetl' anfusement 
for th.e occasion and in the re 
freshments served at tea' time. Yel
low chrysantlremums oanied out the 
autumn cojor in decorations for the 
playing rooms.

Mrs. Allen Tolbsrt ' held .high 
score for club members anti Mrs. R. 
B. Cpwden high score for guests.

At the conclusion of the games, 
a party plate was ;sei'ved to; Club 
guests, Mrs. R. B. Cowden and Mrs. 
Cl.yde Cowden and club members. 
Mines. O. B. Holt, G&. Glass, Frank 
Cowden. Clarence Scharbauer, M.'C. 
Ulmer, Foy Proctor. Allen ■ Tolbert, 
Harry Tolbert, Geraldine Hill, Miss 
■Lois Patterson, and-the hostess.

Mrs, J. C. Hudman 
Is Hostess to 
Lucky Thirteen
' Mrs. J. C. Hudman entertained 

for the Luckv Thirteen club at her 
home, 413 W Indiana, Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Three tables of progre.s'sive 42 
were played.

A color scheme of yellow and 
white was cari'ied out in tallies for 
the gamCs and in the refreshment 
plate served later in the afternoon. 
Yellow chrysanthemums graced the 
playing ' rooms.

Club guests were Mrs. M. H. Craw
ford, Mrs. B. D. Williams, and Mrs. 
Herbert King.

High score for the afternoon was 
won by Mrs. Crawfoi'd and low score 
bv Mrs. H. S. Codings.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of play-to, the following 
guests and members: Mmes-. Craw
ford, Williamson. King, J. O. Vance, 
Codings, W. N, Cole, S .' P. Hall, B. 
M. Hays, Ellis Conner, Kirby Sims, 
Geo. Haltom. John P. owe, and the 
hostess.

Girl Scouts Hold 
Signal Practice

Folk dancing and signaling prac
tice held the attention of Chaparral 
troop. Girl Scouts, at the meeting 
at -the Baptist annex Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Pi'esent were: Barbara Jean Har
per, Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Jane Bounds, 
Eleanor Wood, Julianan Cowden, 
Mai’j Jane Harper, Nell Ruth Bed
ford, Betty Jo Tugwed, Marjorie 
Jordan aird Jean Lewis.

The troop will meet at the same 
place and hour next Satmday, with 
each giii asked to bring a lunch for 
cooking out.side if the weather per
mits. Girls of the Rattlasnake patrol 
will lay trail signs to the destina
tion and firebuilding and signaling 
te.sts wiil be passed on the hike.

The water ouzel, a bird species, 
can walk under water.

G. B. Brock was in Dallas from 
Thursday to Satuiday on business 
for radio station KRLH. He was ac
companied by Robert Harmon.

Cy Foster was expected to ar
rive Saturday night from Cheyenne 
to spend the weekend with relatives.

Nothing is, so personal fo r ‘Christ
inas as your Photograph. ■Our an
nual Christmas Specials are on Nov. 
12 to Nov. 26. Prothro Studio, phone 
363. (Adv.)

Ralph Parrott arrived Fi iday 
' from Wink to spend the weekend 
with his parents.

JUST

PICK UP YOUR PHONE
And Leave Your Laundry Worries to Us

-ECONOMICAL PRICES-
Faniily Finish, per lb.......... 20|i

Minimum charge $1.50
■ Flat Work, per lb...............  8̂ *
Rough Dry, per lb.............  Si*

Minimum Charge 50(?
Quilts Laundered ..........  35<*
Double Cotton Blankets......35<*
Single Cotton Blankets......20(1
Double Wool Blankets........50<*
.Single Wool Blankets........25(*

Get your rugs ready for 
Winter

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

. . .  $ 3 . 5 0  

$1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12
Sized

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith are the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. G, 
Arnett.

Mrs. Geo Bullock was here from 
Stanton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Barham and 
their guests. Mr. and Mr.s. Roy 
Blake, left Friday night for Cali 
foniia. The^ will probably be gone 
about.two weeks.

Annie Lee White 
Is Honoree at 
Party Friday

Annie Lee White, daughter of Mr. 
•and Mrs. Bob White, -was lionoree 
at a party at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. B. N. Aycock, 321 E. 
Kentucky, :Friday afternoon, on the 
occasion of her eighth birthday.

Guests played both indoor, and 
outdoor games. with Mrs. 'Glady.s 
Hughes assisting the hostess-in sup- 
ei vision of the-play. •

.The birthday cake. laden with 
green candles, which were lighted at 
the refre.shment hour, was iced in 
pink.

Present beside the honcree were; 
Billie Ryan, Quincy Belle Ryan, 
Mildred Jones, Alberta Smith, Mon- 
ta Jo Glass, Mary Roberta White, B. 
N. White, Minta . White. Wayne 
Hughes, Dorl-s Blackburn, and 
Cbailes Barron.

1(HUR(HE5I
MEN’S CLASS 

Hotel Scharbauer 
The Men’s Class will meet at 9r45 

I a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Kl^pproth, teacher.

Try our “ Lay-a-Way Plan”  for 
your Christmas Photographs this 
year. Special discount on a ll ‘Photo- 
gi'apbs Nov. 12 :to Nov. 26. Prothro 
Studio, phone 363. (Adv.l

Miss Jewell Midkiff left Friday 
for Lubbock to spend the weekend 
with her si-ster. Miss Dee Midkiff;

Mary Lou Ferrell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hoskins Jr., left F ri
day for Post where slie will visit her 
grandparents until Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoskins go to Post today to bring 
her home.

Mrs. O. C. Dodson was taken to 
her home Saturday morning fol
lowing an operation Friday at a 
Midland hospital. Slie was reported 
doing well.

Mrs. Guy Weelcs of Lamesa is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. C. Dod
son.

Send your loved ones Photographs 
this Christmas. It is YOU with them 
each day. Special discount on all 
work Nov. 12 to Ncv. 26. Prothro 
Studio, phone 363. '(Adv.)
Mrs. Harley Hayes is visiting rela
tives in Fort Worth.

G. B. Cree of Stamford is the 
guest of a Midland hotel.

Mrs. J. R. Gregory, Miss Dorothy 
Dunagan, and 'Woody Carlton left 
Saturday afternoon for Lubbock, 
where they will attend Texas Tech 
homecoming.

Mmes. Osborne and 
Wright Hostesses at 
Country Club Friday

Mrs, Paul Osborne and Mrs. Fred 
Wright were ' hostesses at Women’s 
Da.'v at the Country club Friday, 
with 45 women making luncheon 
reservations.

Because of weather conditions, no 
gplf was played in tlie morning but 
several tables of bridge occupied- 
guests following the luncheon. 
Present were: Mmes. Havi-j' Adams,. 

John E. Adams. Frank Aldrich. Geo. 
Bai'liam. Glen Lewis, F. F. Winger. 
Allen Hargrave, Joe Ballanfonte, 
Roy Blake, • W. R. Bowden.
D. L. DelHomme. Alden Donnelly. 
Dave Finley, S. S. Stimson. Dave 
Googins, Frank P. Graham, R. W. 
HamiUon, Harvey Hardison. W. B.
Harkiider, O. C. Harper. H. C.
Wheels!'. D. C. Hemsell, Hou.se.
Longabaugli. Frank Johnson. J. W. 
Jordan, Chas. McCann. R. W. Patte- 
-son, E. H. Ellison, C. A. Mix, John
son Phillips, J. W. Rettig. Pat Riley. 
M. D. Self. F. A. Stace;r. E. B. Soper, 
Colin Reith, Dick Gile.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening ser.vices at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Daily mass Will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henohell, Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service. ,
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sfi'vices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

I Sunday monring in the pi'lvate din- 
' ing room of the Hotel Seharbaur, A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

Showing at The Yucca

FIRST PRESBTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mr.s. W. J. Colrman, Minister 

of Music
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a, m.—Divine worship. The 

minister wilt bring a message on 
“The Golden Age.” The sermon will 
be an Armistice Day mes.sage.

There will be no evening services 
as the minister will be out of town.

FIRST B.4PTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor 
6:45 p. m.—BTU training service 
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor.

Bill Piatt and Miss Ruth Pratt 
will go to Lubbock today to attend 
homecoming at Tech.

Miss Lois McWilliams is visiting 
her mother. Mrs, R. B. McWilliams, 
at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Milhollen of 
Stanton were in town Friday.

Miss Phyllis Matlock and Miss 
Elaine Meaders have gone to Dallas 
foi' the weekend.

Leo Hendricks is spending the 
weekend at his home at Richland 
Springs.

Miss Dura Roxburgh has gone to 
Denton to spend the weekend.

Miss Arnett Hostess 
To Party at Her 
Home Friday

With appointments for six cou
ples, Mi.ss 'Vivian Arnett was liostess 
to a group of friends with a party 
at her home northeast of town Fri
day evening.

Three tables of a “ touring” game 
and games of '‘goldbug” supplied 
merriment for the evening.

Mr. Ei'ank Flournoy presented 
several accordion numbers.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening to; Misses Ob- 
era Hines, Lama Shelburne, Sybil 
Wise, Mamie Belle McKee, Maudine 
Reising. and the hostes.s, and to 
Messrs. Eddie Frank Connor, Thur
man Pjlant, Frank Flounioy, Ray 
Blackbuni. Cecil Waldrop, and E r
nest Neill.

Announcements
Monday

There will be no meeting of the 
Baptist women’s missionary yiiion 
Monday. All members are expe,,cted 
to attend Uie Big Spring Associa- 
tional workers’ conference at Stan
ton Tuesday, in lieu of a meeting 
here.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, .Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas. Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday .school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. Rev. 

C. A. Long. presiding elder from 
.Sweetwater, will preach.

5:30 p. m.—EWorld Friendship club j 
will meet at the chmch 

6:30 p. ni.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
meet at the church.

There will be no evening .services.

Never has a picture been so widely 
heralded as Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
f.r’s spectacular new -melodrama. 
“China Seas.”  which brings to the 
Yucca screen the triumphant tri
umvirate of Clark Gable, Jean 

-Harlow and Wallace Beery. With 
.Gable ard Miss Hatlow. the 
screen’s greatest love team, sup
plying the romance, and Beery giv

ing one of his most exciting por
trayals as a sinster villian, the 
new picture, produced by Irving 
Thalberg and directed by Tay 
Garnett, is hailed as the outstand- 

. ing highlight of the current cine
ma season. It is now showing 
through Tuesday at the Yucca 
Theatre.

Hi School News—
(Continued from page 2)

bers were not given, but it was ju$t 
nnnounced bv the chairman that 
they would be given.

EMBLEMS -CHANGED
At a meeting of, the ijep squad, it 

was announced that the black and 
gold Bulldog emblems on the new 
sweaters were to be changed for 
purple and gedd emblems. All mem
bers who received new sweaters were 
asked to take the bkick and gold 
emblems off and trade them for 
the new ones oi! Wedne.sday. Nov. 6. 
These old emblems were returned 
to the factory.

Laura Haygood circle of the Meth
odist missionary society will meet 
with Mrs. T. S. Nettleton Jr., Mon
day afternoon at the usual hour. 
Marv Scharbauer circle will meet 
with Mrs. C. C. Watson. 305 N Pecos. 
Belle Bennett circle has postponed 
its meeting because of Armistice 
Day.

There will be -no meeting of tlie 
Rijnliait circle of the First Clu'is- 
tian ctiurch Monday on account of 
the Aimistice holiday,

Tuesday
The Bridgette club will meet with 

Mrs. A. P. Baker, 1806 W Missouri, 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Young Women’s auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian churcli will meet 
with Mrs. Irwin Wallace at her home 
on N Carrizo. Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

Moles use a .swimming stroke in 
burrowing through the earth.

The Methodist church will hold 
a- banquet at the annex Tuesday 
evening.

All members of the Baptist wom
en’s mi.SsionaiY union are asked to 
attend the Big Spring assoclational 
workers' conference a t Stanton 
Tuesday.

YWA girls will meet with Miss 
Theo Gosper, 315 N Bail'd, Tuesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible Study 
John Crump, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Bible school 
10:50 a. m.—Preparation for- the 

Lord’s Supper
11:00 a. m.—Sermon by the pastor.

evening at 7:30 o ’clock.
Junior High PTA will meet at the 

Junior High building Tuesday after
noon at 3:15 o ’clock.

Wedne.sday
Wednesday club will meet w'ith 

Mr.s, R. L. Miller, 202 S Big Spring, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
Mrs. Frank Elkin will be leader.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club will meet with Mr.s.~Alf Reese, 
812 W ,Stoiey, Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

Fine Arts club will meet with 
Mrs, Tom C. Bobo. 1803 W Wall, 
Wedne.sday afternoon at 3:30 o ’ 
clock.

Friday
Escondidn club will- meet with 

Mrs. H. B. Pi'ickett, 511 San Angelo 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

The Garden club will msec at the 
courthoii.se Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class-will meet with 
Mr.s. Herbert King Fiiday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

MBS. NICHOI-S ADDRESSES ■ 
STUDENTS

Tue,Sday morning. Miss Wilson, the 
county nurse, and Mre. Nichols, head 
of the state tuberculosis organiza
tion in , Texas, visited the chapel 
program, after which. Mrs. Nichols 
gave a'talk on the prevention of tu
berculosis. Mrs. Nichols is engaged 
bv the government and has- her of
fice in Austin..

She was head of the essay con
test last year..-in which Maiw Kin- 
nebrew'won second prize for our 
school. She expressed her joy in 
awarding the prize, and in the help 
the hiah school gave. During her 
talk, she gave the following statis
tics: “ In 1904. 200 out of every

100,000 died of tuberculosis. These 
show the decrease in the number of 
(ieaths. However, tuberculosis still 
causes more deaths between the ages 
of 15 and 45 than any other di
sease.”  Mrs. Nlehols explained how 
a person having the disease could 
have it cured by going to a state 
institution, where one can learn how 
to cure and to prevent tuberculosis.

She mentioned that Midland was 
doing nice work, and that gitat 
strides were being made in the pre
vention of tuberculoses in Texas.
. All work in Texas, she explained, 
is paid for by the -.sate of Christmas 
seals, and in closing she expressed 
a desire for the pupils of high 
schools to buy Christmas seals and 
thus help in the prevention of tu
berculosis.

The Indian Chital’deer usually is 
found beneath a tree of monkeys. 
The monkeys are o f great .service 
to the deer as sentinels, because of 
their .exceptional .sight.

Use the CsasstfiedsJ

LET US 
FIX

THAT

WRECKED
CAR

We’ll Make It Gopd 
As New

5 5 5  SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

Bit o’ Green Favors Irish-
HOLLISTON. Mass. (U.R) — 'When 

P. J. Connolly, milkman, returned 
from his morning route he noticed 
a bit 0 ’ green stuck to the rear 
wheel of his truck. He investigated 
and found a' onCrdoUar bill.

For HighrCIaas

Cleaning
and

Pressing
See Us

The very latest and* best 
equipment

As good as money nan 
buy

WE’LL BE PLEASED 
TO HAVE YOU IN- 
SPECT OUR PLANT

TULLOS
CLEANERS
PHONE 6 0 0

We Call for and Deliver 
117 South Main

4:30 p.-m .—Junior and Interme
diate Endeavor ' [

7:30 p. m.—Sermon by the pa.stoi" 
3:30 p. m.—Monday. Rijnhart cir- '  

cle ' . j
7:30 p. m.—Tuesday. Workers’ 

council
7:00 p. ,m.—Wednesday. Pr-ayerj

services
(Note; All services held in the 

Methodist annex during construc
tion of our building.)

Bible
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

T. H. Bass, Minister 
10 a, m.—Sunday morning 

.study
11:00 a. m.—^Morning.worship arid 

sermoir
7:15 p. m.—Evening service 
6:30—Young peoples meeting 
3:00 p. 111.—Tuesday aftarnoon 

tlie women’s Bible -class meets 
7:15 p. m.—Wednesday mid-week 

Bible study and prayer service.
The public cordially invited to 

come and study with us the word of 
the Lord.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Nine mammoth pieces in solid oak and walnut veneer combination- 
Credenza buffet, large china, refectory type table, 112 inches extended. 
A real suite for a lifetime of service.
See our window ___  ______ SPECIAL $ 2 1 3 .7 5
Nine piece solid mahogany; .attractive, beautiful and useful; a suite

s p e c ia l  $202.50
Six piece oak dinette; refectory type table, C P C p IA I (Q A  
buffet, four upholstered chairs.. . . Oi IjviI / i Ij

Six piece solid maple dinette, refectory type 
table, glass door china, four chairs .. ....
Eight piece walnut finished suite, 60-inch buf
fet, full size table, one arm and 5 side chairs
BARGAINS — Four second hand eight 
piece suites must be sold quick. See them.

SPECIAL $ 8 9 .5 5  
SPECIAL $ 5 9 .9 5  

BARGAINS
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL DINING ROOM AND DINETTE SUITES

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE Watch Our Windows UNDERTAKING

B L A N K E T
TIME IS HERE!

CHECK THIS LIST FOR YOUR 
BLANKET NEEDS!

Health Blankets, Jacquard Patterns
5-lb. Size, 72x84 SINGLES....... $12.50
4-lb. Size, 72x84 SINGLES____  $9.50

TWO-TONE BLANKETS
4 1/2-lb. Size, 72x84 All-Wool SINGLES $8.95

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS
41/2 POUND, 72x84 PASTEL 

PLAIDS, The Pair
2 3 /4  POUND SIZE, 66x80 PASTEL 

PLAIDS, The Pair $ 2 .4 9
SINGLE BLANKETS

2 1/3 POUND SIZE, PART WOOL, 
BLOCK CHECKS, Each..... ........... ... $ 1 .9 5

COTTON DOUBLE BLANKETS
21/2 POUND HOUSTON PLAIDS, dA

SIZE 70x80, The Pair .

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
81x108 Foxcroft Sheets........ .. $L09
81x99 Foxcroft Sheets . . . . . . . . .  98̂ t
81x90 Foxcroft Sheets................. 89^
72x99 Foxcroft Sheets............... . 89^
42x36 and 36x36 Foxcroft Cases . 23^
GOOD QUALITY, 36-Inch OUTING, 1 0 1  jl

DARK and LIGHT PATTERNS ______
GRADE ‘A ’ CYPRESS COTTON- I r  ,

SACK DUCK, The Yard i j f

W i l s o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
TE'e Midland TTexasT Heporter^Telegram Page F m

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders Tor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

Cl-ASSIPlEDe W iu  be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and d p. m„ Saturday for Sim- 
day issues.

FBOPER classification of adver- 
■Isements will be done in the 
office of The Beporter-Tele- 
gram.

BRRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice .gfven imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

BATES-
2t a word a oay.

a word two days. 
bi a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25<.
3 days 50t.
9 days 60<.

FURTHER InTormatlon wlU be 
given gladiv hv calling 77.

«••**•• * *♦•♦♦♦♦••♦♦oooooaaocl•oaooô oooooooooooc

15—Miscellaneous

»tv-

*

2—For Sale
NICE gas range; brown mahogany 

piano for sale or rent. Sanders 
Paint Shop.

2U-i:
CHAIRS: we have 9 large comfort- 

table Coxwell chairs, cost $35 each 
new; used some, but years of wear 
in them yet. Ti\'o groups at $4.95 
and $6.95 Monday; also 3. new liv
ing room suites priced to sell at 
cost. Upham Furniture Company.

211-1

MADAM LAVVONE, BAY READER 
Noted Psychologist and Numerologist 
Accui’ate advice given on Marriage, 
business changes and love affairs 
without asking any question. Schar- 
bauer Hotel, Room 236.

207-6;

Madam Zelda
Phrenologist 

Reading Daily 
Prom 10 A. M.-9 P. M. 
Llano Hotel, Room 448 

Reading 50(*-$1.00

PI.ANT EVERGREENS NOW 
Best Season for Years 

A Full Line 
410 W. Wall 

R. O. WAI.KER

It Must Have Been Awful
: >t.’ T

By MARTIN
<Ot'. CMCVA \ T f <aOT , 1  5 0 i3 't . 0 \ 0  D 'iS t-e 'b iK ; ■

ROOM  -----  '2>'TW'c'tiW vAM_'Ot‘=
-----------------— -1 -rru-m r ' . A

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M.

Still a My.stery

NEW and used machines: vacuum 
cieaners. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 120 South Main.

211-1

LIVE and dressed poultry bought 
and sold; order your Thanksgiving 

turkev now. Midland Poultry and 
Hatchery, 205 South Main Street, 
phone 9003P2.

________________________________211-3

4—Vnf, Apts.
ONE room furnished apartment for 

rent. 1201 N. Main, phone 759J.
211-1

V ------------- - V —  . . - ............

7—Mouses f or Sale
MY seven-room modern stucco 

home: north side: close in: very 
reasonable. Apply at 411 West 
Illinois.

209-3
...........—  - -------------- -̂---------------: • •

9—Automobiles

—FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Gars

South of Post Office

11-29-35

19—Bedrooms
BEDROOM for two or four men; 

private entrance; private bath. 
311 N. Main.

211-6
LARGE bedroom: outside entrance; 

connecting bath; garage; one or 
two men. Phone 754.

211-3

IS—Employment
WANT job on ranch or small farm; 

age 24, married and experienced. 
Phone or write C. .B. Coleman at 
Meyer Court, Big Spring, Texas.

209-3
MAN OR WOMAN 

wanted to supply customers with 
famous Watkins Products in Mid
land. No investment. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
Write J. R. Watkins Co., 70-84 W. 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

211-1

ADDRESS Eiirvelopes ' at home, 
sparetime; $5 to $15 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Dignified 
work. Stamp brings details. Em
ployment Mgr., Dept. 4926, Box 75, 
Hammond, Ind.

211-1

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. ■ 

Phone 451

pirate
T R eA S u R e
[S FAKE/
(5LiTTERlN6*60LD' 
FOUND T o  BE  
BAR^ O F a iD E D  

LEAD.
;PREAM5 OF RICHES 
, VAMI5H; CALAMiry 

ISLANDERS ARE 
PUMBFOUNPEG

I^H O  DO you ^ P IR A TE S \ l'LL TELL VE WHOl IT WAS SLIPPERV^ 
RECKOM BURIED ) DIDW'X BlcSOER. AJKfT HE 7HE OWE WHO TOLD
THAT JUKJR. )W /THAT'S /US WHERE y '--------------
THE FlIRSr rXAOlMCH. i  TO D IO ?  ( RAT'S I SURE HE DID/

^FSLIPPERV BURIED IT ORIOIMALLV, HE kklEW IT WAS 
WORTHLESS/GIDW'T HE? THEM WHVTHE SLATES, A F TE R

By CRANE
/Th at'S w h a t  i  a im  i b  ^
FIND OUT. AMP I'LL FET} 
MV LE FT LEO IT HAS 
SOMETHIMG TO DO WITH | 

HIS MURDER.;

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
I.awyer

Specializing in land and oil 
matters

512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Residence Phone 759-W 
•Office Phone 620

Babies’ rhythm classes Mondays 
& Thuredaj's 10 a. m.; women’s 
tap &  exercise classes Tuesdays 
& Fridays 10 a. m., Mondays-A; 
Thursdays 7 p. m. GEORGI.\ 
GO.SS STUDIO, phone 361.

For

GRADE ^A’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

.V T  -fe  - T T  (c) 1935 BY NLA SERVICE. INC. T. M. gEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM Gaston Has a Lot to Learn By SMALL
OJH AT 60E GOWWA 
DO O U T  H E R E  A T  
TH E  AIR.POR.T, DE FLUKE?

T  COMVe T o  M E E T  2 E  
PRiEWD, UEWR.1 LAGcOOl: 
FAMOUS BALLOOMISTI

<•

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106-North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME MEAUTIFVJL

Household Storage

AH, HEMR.I I ) VOU, (AV 
I  AM ovER-ZscoeererAs- 
cOHELM To / T om , ABE z e  
S E E . V o u i /  StcS-HT FOR: 

SORE F E E T  I

S O -Z - I S  E E S  ) tMOT
z e B a l l o o m I o  VO U  / 
w h e r e  a r e  Vo ) MlEAM,' 

X E  W K E E L S J / ^ j a s Tow?
'BA L LOOMS

I  TeLEV oU ; SHE M U S T  HAVE .c o h e e l s I e c s ^  
OOHY X HEAR so trUCH ABOUT Z E  B A LLO O N '

T I R E S '?

T . M. REG, u. S. PAT ACC ^  V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

OUR B E A U n  SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM B EA U H  SH (ff

WE'RE NEARING TH E  
END OF THE FIRST HALF 
IN TklE GAME BETWEEN 
SHAD/SIDE AND KINGSTON... 

:THE SCORE IS THIRTEEN 
' l O  NOTHING IN FAVOR 

QF  ̂KiNGSTON

Everybody’s Happy

..JOHNNY NEWCOMER^ O F ; 
SHACYSIDE,WAS INJURED j 
ON THE l a s t  p la y .... IT ' 
LOOKS AS IF NUTTY COOK, ' 
WHO WEARS THAT STRANGE : 
HEADGEAR, WILL HAVE T?3 ■ 
GARRY ON, IN THE NEXT

I f----------------- ------------------------------------
il , IF YtXJ NEED M E, MOM, PAGE ME
^  /AT 7WE STADIUM ,...YOU CAN FIND

M.E J U S T  OVER TH E  GOAL LINE !
SO LONG !.'

By BLOSSER

4V,
T . M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF. 

F ) 193fi BY NEA SFHViCt;. INC. LJ

Phone 970

OUT OUR WAY
Par ME' down 

FEP TWO BITS'. 
Y E H .M A K E  iT  
A  HALF'.' Ve H,
A d o l l a r . 
HOW IS TH ' OL' 
BOV O ETTIN J'

a l o m g  ?

Shampoo and 
S et..................

NuPad
Permanent . .

50̂

f i n e — FIM E' 
1 H EAR  

HE W EM T 
THROUGH TH ' 
OPERATlONl 
IM FIVE , 

S H A P E ,A M ' 
SOME O F

V FOR M E, D E E S  X  
E E S  PUWNAY.'' V 

DEV -RAZZlM B ER R Y 
A L L  O E TA M ,'B O U T 
DE BOOU FROM DE 
VOODS —  DEM, VEN 
HEE'S OAT S E E K , 
E F E R V e O D V  H E E ^  

3UM P FO R  T O

FLOW ERS.

. .  $ 3 .5 0

By WILLIAMS
WHY, CRABBIM' DON'T 
.MEAN ANVTHIM; JOE; 
\X'VE CRABBED AT 

MY- MOTH efS, MY OU 
MAM , MY S IS T E R S  
AMD BROTHERS, MY • 

Wi f e  a m ' r i d s .' 
WHY, T H E Y  LOVE • 
TH A T OL' b u l l  OF 

TH ' WOODS,AROUMD. 
h e r e / B U T, LIK E ‘ 
OUR PAM IUIES, 
SO M ETH  IM' IS 
(3o r  TO 'H A P P EN , 

BEFORE we 
KNOW IT.

Permanent

Eugene 
Permanent . .

Realistic
Permanent . .  $ 6 .5 0

LLANO B E A U n  SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 3 5 (
First four days of each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop

Soft Water Used at All Three Shops

OUR BOARDING HOUSE.

£ 6  AD, SNUFFY, 
rV\£ET THE GOtAiNG 

CH AtAPlON, "BAD NEWG 
"BU RK E I  AbA
HIS ^^^^4AGEP^,ANO 
t  AtA EN'DEAVOF2,\NG 
TO GET A  tAATCH FOF^ 
B U R K E  WITH P IL E - 
D R W E R  O L S O N  
W R E STLE 'R ,\--V \V  M AN  

ALSO iS  A  W R E S T L E R . 
AN D  L K N O W  R E  6 a N  

S U B O U E£[j O L S O N

T H A T S  a  BI<3 
O RD E R  TOR ONE PLATE,. 
K lti 1 SA W  OLSON- 
R A S S L E  TH P E O R iA '' 
<3IA N T,A N '.TH E Y  H AO  
T O  C A R R Y  T R  g i a n t  
O U T  O R  TH ' RlN.G'iiik-^:

 ̂ T W O  S E C T IO N S !^ '
' A N 'O T H E R  T l  Y i p / H E : 
m s s L E b  a 6 6 u p l e
O B G O Y S  ATi O N C E ,

A N ' t i e d  TH '
B O T H  OF'ENN 

INTO 'A  
- C U R I D 'S  •

B O W  1

By AHILRN

YEN

■K:-

1C) 1935 BY NEA SERVtCE. INC. T, M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

2 ) o N T  
L E T  

T H A T  
' P E R T U R B  

Y O U , 
R O S C O E f

/i-<7

m
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John £. Adams to
Speak at Dallas

John E. Adams of the California 
company has been asked to speak 
before the Dallas Petroleum Geolo
gists at a meeting of the organiza

tion, Wednesday, Nov. 13, at Dallas. 
He will talk on “ The Permian Ge
ology of West Texas” .

Tile Midland man was asked to 
speak before various out-of-town or
ganizations last year.

Japan taxes her native radio lis
teners 25 cents a month.

RITZ NOW thru
TUES.

“Hard-as-Nails”  Raft—takes the smartest Deb in town 
for a ride—and makes her like it!

THE FASTEST 
FILM FUN^IN  
T E A R S !

— extra —
Buster Keaton in “One Run Elmer” News

Leave y o u r  
trophies in 
Midland or 
B i g Spring 
cold storage 

_p 1 a n t s. Wc 
pick them up 
three times a 
week.

This g r e a t  32- 
polnt buck was 
k i l l e d  by Hon. 
Coke R. Steven
son, Speaker of 
the House of Rep
resentatives. He 
w r i t e s  : “The 
mounting Is the 
FINEST I have 
.seen. I am more 
than pleased."

Your trophies, too, arc worth mounting well. There 
is no need to accept less than the beSt artistic t<-0rk- 
manshin.

Let us make your deer skin into buckskin gloves-—  
the finest gloves you've ever seen.FREE! The largest Blacktail and Whitctail 

■ Deer Head mounted FREE!B.M . CARAWAY
**The Deer Head Specialist** 

Finest in Mountings
Telephone 5144 405 So. Chadbourne

San Angelo, Texas

BARROW FUNERAL SERVICE
“ Becomes a Cherished Memory”  

“ A Joy Forever”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Capable and Considerate

J. Bonner Lacy, Mortician 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, Lady Assistant

BARROW
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

Amherst 40, Swarthmore 6 
Rutgers 13, Boston U. 6 
Syracuse 14, Columbia 2 
Dartmouth 34, W. and M. 0 
Fordham 7, St. Mary’s 7 
Holy Cross 7, Carnegie Tech 0 
New York U. 45, City College of 

N. Y. .0
Navy 13, Pennsylvania 0 
Princeton 13, Harvard 0 
Pittsburgh 29, Army 6 
Kentucky 15, Florida 6 
Sewanee 0, Vanderbilt 46 
Tennessee 14, Miss. 13 
Northwestern 14, Notre Dame 7 
Ohio State 20, Cliicago 13 
Minnesota 13, Iowa 6 
Wisconsin 8, Purdne 0 
Illinois 3, Michigan 0 
Nebraska 19, Kansas 13 
Marquette 13, Mich. State 7 
Kansas State 6, Iowa State 0 
Oklahoma 20, l^ssouri 0 
Washington State 6, Idaho 0 
Waslilngton 0, California 14 
Stanford 3, U. S. C. 0 
L. S. U. 28, Miss. State 13 
Duquesne 20, Okla. A. & M. 0 
Bice 20, Arkansas 7 
Texas Z5, Baylor 6 
Centenary 22, Tulsa 0 
Yale 20, Brown 0 
Auburn 33, Georgia Tech 7 
Georgia 26, Tulane 13 
T. C. U. 14, Loyola 0 (Friday)

a p p e a T m a d e b y
CUBANOFFICIALS

Ask People Join Campaign 
For Exterminating 

Criminals

Seasonal Moving of Country's Cattle
Crop Reach Height In The Last Week

Today^s Markets
Couitesy H. O. Bedford & Co, 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

HAVANA, Nov. 9. (Â ).— Ân official 
appeal today called the people of 
Cuba into a campaign to “ extermi
nate”  criminaLs after high sources 
had disclosed a plot to assassinate 
United States Ambassador Jefferson 
Caffery, was frustrated.

Anny intelligence agents said that 
29 meii had sworn to kill Caffery. 
The arrest of the ringleader Thurs
day. the day before the mtended at
tempt, halted the plot.

CHINESE SILVER 
PLANSOPPOSED

Japanese Announce They 
Will Attempt Halt 

Campaign
TOKYO. Nov. 9. The pub

licity department of the Japanese 
war department today said that Ja 
pan must oppose China’s nation
alization of silver.

Bureau officials said “we cannot 
overlook the social and political 
confusion which is bound to come 
to north China if Nanking attempts 
are successful in enforcing nation
alization there, such decisions lihi- 
der the establishment of peace in 
tile far East.

Allied Stores ...........................
Allis Chalmers.........................
American Tel.-Tel...................
Anaconda Copper ..................
American P. & L......................
Atlantic ....................................
Auburn .......................................
A. T. & S. P..............................
Bendix ................................:.....
Burroughs .................................
Bethlehem Steel ......................
Cities Service ...........................
Chrysler .....................................
Comm. Solvent .......................
Consolidated G a s ....................
Continental Oil .......................
Consolidated Oil ......................
Douglas .....................................
Elec. Bond. Share....................
General Elec............................
General M otors........................
Gillette ......................................
Gold Dust .................................
G oodyear...................................
G u l f ............................................
Humble .....................................
Hudson ......................................
Int. Harvester .........................
Int. Telephone.........................
Kennicott Copper........ ...........
Loews ........................................
Montgomery W ard ..................
Nash ..........................................
Nat’l Power, Light..................
Nat’l Dairy ...............................
Nat’l Distillery.........................
N. Amer. Co...............................
N. Y. Central .........................
Ohio O il .....................................
Packard .....................................
Pennsylvania R. R ...................
Phillips .......................................
Pullman .....................................
P u re ............................................
Radio ........................................
Remington Rand ....................
Sears-Roebuck......................
Shell ..........................................
Preeport-Tex.............................
Socony-Vacuiun ......................
Southern Pac. R. R .................
Standard Brands ..................
Standard of Cal....
Standard of N. J...................
Studebaker ..............................
Texas Co.................................
Tidewater ..........
T. P. Coal & Oil...............
T  & P Land Trust....................
United Air Line ......................
United Corp..............................
United Gas. Impr.....................
U. S. Rubber...........................
Warner Bros..............................
We.stern Union .......................
Westinghouse .........................
Total Sales ........................... i,
NY Cotton. Mar........... 11.25
Cotton. Dec................  11.39
Chi. Wlieat, May....... 96 5/8
Wlieat, Dec........  96

7 1/2
35 1/2 

148
20 3/4
8 5/8 

23 3/4
37
49 1/8 
22 1/8 
27
43 1/4 

3 
86
21
14 7/8 
25 1/4
9 1/2 

34
17
38 1/4
58 3/4 
17 1/4 
171/8
22 3/4 
68
61 1/4
15 1/8 
591.'4 
11 1/8 
27 1/8
59 3/8
36
17 1/4 
11
18 5/8 
33 3/8 
27
23 1/4 
11 1/26 5/8 
27 7/8
353/4
33 3/8 
12 8
14 5/8
62 5/8 
12
27 1.'4 
12 1/8 
18 3/4
15
37 3/8 
49 3/8
7 3/8 

23
11 3/8
8 5/8
9 7/8 

21
6 1/2 

17 7/8 
47

■ 8 1/2 
70 5/8 
94 3/8 000,000 
11.17 
11.29 
97 3/4 
96 5/8

Seasonal moving of the Midland 
cattle country’s calf crop, November 
1, has been at its height for t h e l  
past several days and will continue I 
through November 16. I

Estimates of the calf crop for the ' 
current year run as low as 50 per 
cent and no higher than 60. In nor
mal years there are sold by cattle
men of the territory immediately 
.surrounding Midland from 20,000 to 
25.000 head of calves for November 
delivery. Some years even more are 
handled.

This year, it is doubtful if more 
than 10,000 to 12,000 are being sold 
and delivered, although the price 
received is the best for several years. 
Of that number, approximately half 
of the calves are being shipped and 
the other half being transferred to 
ranchmen of this section who need
ed the cattle to restock their well 
gras.sed pastures, or who desired to 
speculate on th calves through the 
winter.

Steer calves have been selling at 
from $30 to $35 for average quality 
stock, with tops selling by the pound 
and biinging as high as $50. Heifer 
calves of average quality have been 
bringing from $27.50 to $32.50.

There have been few cow . sales, 
although .some good two-jear-old 
heifers have sold at around $35 and 
some full grown cows at around $50. 
Those prices arc low considering the 
high price of calves and local cat
tlemen are expeting either a rise in 
one or a redution in the other, at 
least a proportionate adjustment.

The small number of buyers,, e s 
pecially from the corn belt, this sea- 
,son has been of some concern, al
though it is generally conceded that 
they realize the necessity of paying 
a high price, for calves and are 
staying out of the business for the 
season. On the other hand, it l.s 
pointed out that uiere is a known 
scarcity of beef, especially of feeder 
cattle, an -dthe price has a strong

Germany Plans Wine Fele

Two Midland Youths 
Injured in Wreck

COLOGNE. Germany, (U.R)—Al
though most of Germany’s wine 
comes from the Rhineland, t h e  

I whole nation will celebrate the new 
gi-ape harvest this fall. , Orders for 
new wine are now pouring in here, 
and Beilin has just ordered 62.500 
gallons so that it too can jom  the 
fete.

Two Midland youths. Pat Cope and 
J. W. Jones, Friday night received 
injuries when the car in which they 
were riding overturned. Cope was 
the worse Injured, suffering a brok
en arm and a slight concussion. 
Jones’ only injuries were bruises and 
abrasions.

The boys turned over about mid 
night when, hi an effort to stop sud
denly in order to dodge a mud hole, 
the brakes were applied too sudden
ly.

Passers-by took the two to a hos
pital where they were given first aid 
treatment. They are expected to be 
able to go to their homes within a 
coupl of days.

Dentist Opens Office 
In Thomas Building

Di-. George G. Ingham announces 
today the opening of dental offices 
In the Thomas Building, coming 
here from Amarillo where he has 
practiced since 1927. Prior to that 
time, he practiced at Lubbock.

Mrs. Ingham is the daughter of 
Judge R. W. Hall, Chief Justice of 
the court of civil appeals. They are 
living at Hotel Scharbauer.

Arcturus, the star used to open 
the 1933 Century of Progress, can 
be seen from evei-y portion of the 
earth except within the Antarctic 
Circle.

Grouse Sales Still Banned

Rivers flow from the seacoast to
ward the interior in Australia.

BILLIE HART’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

IS NOW OPEN

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to old and new cus
tomers.

312 West Indiana

QUEBEC (U£L —Sale of birch or 
spruce paitrldge and sharptailed 
grouse has been banned by the 
Quebec Government again this year. 
Tire ban has been in effect for sev
eral yars and has now been extend
ed for anothr tlu-ee years because of 
scarcity of the birds.

Bear “ Begs for Ride” 
JACKMAN, Me. (U.R) — M. A. 

Gould used his better judgment 
and passed up a “hitch-hiker” on 
the main highway here. ’Tlie 
thumber was a big black bear, 
standing on its hind legs and hold
ing up its right paw.

School Board Thrifty 
MONROE, Mich. (U.R)—Ten bal

lots were necessary for the board 
of supervisors to elect a court
house janitor. The jo)j went to 
Harry Allore, who promised that 
his prospective bride would assist 
in the janitorial duties.

chane of staying up.
Midland ranhmen whose calves 

have not been .sold show little con
cern. Tliey have plenty of grass and 
will not sell without a good price. 
And they are looking forward to the 
next calf crop, which becau.se of the 
abundant gras.5 and strong cattle, 
should retur nto the normal per cent 
of 75 to 85.

Sale of 800 Cattle 
To Farr Announced

Sale of 800 head of heifer year
lings by the Scharbauer Cattle Co. 
and Scharbauer & Tidson was re
ported Saturday. Lewis Farr Jr., of 
San Angelo was the buyer and he 
will leceive the stock November 20.

Tom Nance also was reported to 
have sold 100 head of two-year-old 
lieifers to a San Angelo buyer 
through the Mann Commission Co.

Although the Greenland whale 
has a mouth 15 feet in length, its 
throat is only 1 1/2 inches across./ ' ~ ”

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)

section 22, block 34, H. & T. C. 
R-ailway survey.

The other dry hole completion of 
the Vj-eek was Slack and White No. 
1 Mrs, Reeves, Reeves comity, which 
drilled to total depth of 3.206 feet 
and shot but with no results. A 
Delaware Basin test, the well was 
located in the center of the north
west quarter of section 20, block 56, 
public school land.

In northern Pecos county, a mile 
north extension of their present 
drilling well, Tex-Mex made loca
tion for No. 1 Marathon Branden
burg, 440 feet from the east line and 
3,740 feet from the south line of the 
north half of section 42, block 8, 
H. & G. N. Railway siu'vey.

Also in northern Pecos county, 
completion for 15 barrels daily was 
scored for Bell No. 2 Eaton, located 
2,310 feet from the southeast line 
and 1,650 feet from the northeast 
line of section 35, block 3, H. & T. 
C. Railway survey. ,

Eastern Pecos county received a 
completion in Cai-dinal No. 4 Smith,

MIDLAND CITY COUNCIL RULES THAT i 
DELINQUENT WATER AND SEWER 
BILLS MUST BE PAID OR THE SERVICE 

SHUT OFF
To avoid working possible hardships on customers, the City for the 

past several months has been lenient in the collection of water and sewer 
bills and refrained from shutting off any one’s service, but conditions 
have improved to the point where it is thought that these bills should be 
paid. Therefore, the City Council, in session October 17, 1935, ordered that 
notice be given through the paper and individually that delinquent bills 
must be paid by November 11th, or the service of such customers dis
continued.

According to the Council no exceptions shall be made in carrying 
out their order, therefore City employees will have no choice in the 
matter and should not be blamed for any inconvenience that may occur 
to those failii^ to pay their bills before the final date. It is sincerely 
hoped by the. City officials and employees that it will not be necessary to 
cause such inconvenience.

By order of the City Council, Oct.' 17, 1935.
Oct. 27-Nov. 3-8-10.

V

Sunday, November 10, 1935

ADDISON WADLEY CO.
Timely Sale of

KNITS
Sometimes our enthusiasm gets the upper hand and 

we over buy . . .  It seems that Is the case in these lovely 
knitted suits. We suppose that in buying these we couldn’t 
decide which was the most charming, so we evidently bought 
them all. At any rate, after a very successful season, we iind 
our.selves still overloaded with these bewitching two and 
three-piece knitted suits—33 of them to be exact—that we 
are determined to move if low price will do it. And remem
ber that you can still get a full season’.s wear out of them 
. . . Some of them are light in color that can .successfully 
carry you through the spring season.

Handcrafted by
♦ Marinette
♦ Nattiknit s
♦ Bradley

Sale
Starts
Tuesday
Morning

33 High Grade Knit Suits to Go into This 
Sale at These Low Prices

Here they are!
By NATTIKNIT
1 rust .silk boucle. size 18; regular $22.50—NOW.....................$16.75
1 green rabbit hair dress with length coat, size 18 reg

ular $32.50—NOW............................  $24 75
1 3-piece Tweed-O-Knit, brown, size 14; regular $25.00-

NOW...................................................
1 tuscan wine 3-piece silk boucle, size

38; regular $32.50—NOW.................... .$24.75
1 navy silk boucle, 3-piece, .size 40; reg

ular $35.00—NOW.................................$27.85
1 navy silk boucle, 3-pleCe, size 40; reg

ular $39.00—NOW.................................$29.85
1 navy silk boucle. 3-niece, size 38; reg

ular $42.50—NOW................................. $31.95
1 black silk boucle, 2-piece, size 20; reg

ular $35.00—NOW................................. $27.85
1 navy wool knit, 2-piece, size 14; reg

ular $19.85—NOW.................................$14.85
1 navy and grey stripe wool knit. 2-

piece, size 18; regular $19.85—NOW $14.85 
1 blue-grey mixture, 3-piece, size 18;

regular $39.00—NOW........................... $29.85
1 blue heather Ttveed-O-Knit, S-piece, ,

.size 14; regular $19.85—NOW...........$14.85
1 Chinese red tunic, 2-piece, size 12; regular $29.00

NOW..................   $22.95
1 tan knit tunic, 2-piece, size 18; regular $29.00—

NOW.............................................................................$22.95
1 navy tweed knit, 2-piece, size 14; regular $16.75—

NOW.............................................................................$11.'/5
By MARINETTE
1 orchid clodhopper chenille yani, size 20; regular

$25.00—N O W ..............................................................$19.85
1 tuscan wine, 3-piece, size 20; regular $29.00—

NOW.....................    ..$22.95
1 chile browm boucle knit, size 12; regular $24.75—

NOW........ .............................................. $19.85
1 Alpine rust, wool knit, .size 16; regular $22.50—

NOW.......................................................................  $16.75 >
1 tuscan wine, 2-piece, size 16; regular $16.75— V- >

NOW.............................................................................$11.75 ■
1 Hamsted brown, 2-piece, size 16; regular $22.50—

NOW.............................................................................$16.75
1 chile sunlight, 3-piece, size 14 (as featured in

Harperi Bazaar); regular $27.50—NOW.............$21.95
1 heather green mixture, size 14; regular $16.75—NOW
1 tuscan wine knit, size 14; regular $22.50—NOW..........
1 heather green mixture, 2-piece, size 14; regular $19.85—NOW.
1 brown clodhopper knit. 2-piece, size 14 (featm-ed in Vogue)

regular $19.85—NOW., 
tthe1 heather green chenille yarn, 2-piece, size 18; regular $25.00—
NOW............................................................................... ;...................$19.85

1 brown rabbit knit, with swagger coat of canary stripe, size
18; regular $39.00—NOW.................................................  $29 85

1 Chinese red clodhopper knit, 2-piece, size 12; regular $22.50—
NOW......... .'............................. ...........................................................$16.75

1 tuscian wine rabbit hair knit, size 14; regular $22.50—NOW $16.75
By BRADLEY
1 wine loose knit, 2-piece, size 16 (featiued in Vogue); regular

.$22.50—N O W ............. .......................................... .............................$16.75
1 .spinner red, 2-piece, size 13; regular $12.75—NOW.....................$9.85
1 Chinese rust wool knit, 2-piece, size 16; regular $22.50—NOW..$16.75

Be Hcye 
Early Tues. 

Moniing- 
for the 

Best
Selections

FULLY AGED BEER
Edelweiss Draught

AND

Bottle Beer
A CASE OF GOOD JUDGMENT 

BREWED SINCE 1852

DISTRIBUTED BY

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO
Phone 52 — Midland, Texas

Y u c c a l0-25-35«' NOW thru
TUES.

2  GREAT STARS' 
GREATEST HIT!

Flaming romance, pulse* 
stirring adventure, thrill
ing spectacle o f thou
sands —  as three great 
stars enact their most 

brilliant roles!

— Added —
Charley Chase Comedy * News

1

I. 702 feet from the north line and 
880 feet from the east line of sec
tion 41, block 194, G. C. & S. F. 
Railwav survey, good for 10 barrels 
daily, and a location in Phillips 
Broun No. 12 Tippett, 775 feet from 
the east line and 450 feet from the 
south line of section 41, same block.

Following up their completion of a 
prolific producer in northern Crane 
county last week. Magnolia has 
made location for No. 3 Edwards, 
990 feet from the south line and 330 
feet from the west line of section 
2, block B-23, public school land. 
Only other location of Crane county 
is a wildcat test. Big Basin Oil Com
pany No. 1 Cowden, to be drilled 330 
feet from the north line and 1,650 
feet from the east line of section 77, 
block X, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. 
Railway survey, southern Crane 
county, a location about two miles 
west of the north end of the Mc- 
Camey Beld.

Texas-Pacific completed No. 6-D 
Lane, 330 feet from the south and 
2,310 feet from the west line of sec
tion 36, block 1, M. K. & T. Rail
way survey, southern Upton county, 
for 120 barrels daily on pump, and 
No. 6-E Lane. 330 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 32, 
same block, for 415 barrels daily on 
pump; and made locations for No. 
7-E Lane aiid 8-E Lane, both in 
section 32, the former 990 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from the 
west line and tbs latter 2,310 feet 
from the south line and 990 feet 
from the west lind.

In far southern Crockett county,
J. G. Harris made location for No. 
1 Parker, 7.200 feet from the east 
line and 438 feet from the south 
line of section 83, block 1, I. &
G. ' N. Railway survey, while east
ward in Tom Green county, first 
report was given for Mays et al 
No. 1 Punk, in section 38, block 5,
H. & T. C. Railway survey, which is 
drilling at 1,170 feet in limestone.

In the lataii field of eastern How
ard county, Shasta completed No. 4 
Dodge, 990 feet from the north line 
and 2,310 feet from the east line of 
section 3, block 30, township 1 south, 
T. & P. Railway survey, for 957 bar
rels daily, and Sinclair Prairie com
pleted No. 23 Dodge, 2,310 feet from 
the south and e ^ t  lines of the same 
.section for 720 barrels daily. In sec
tion 46, block 30, township 1 north, 
same survey, 1.650 feet from the east 
line and 330 feet from the south 
line of the section. Iron Mountain 
Oil Company started drilling on No. 
3 Read.

A long talked of wildcat location 
in Scun-y county by Magnolia was 
officially first reported this week. 
Their No. 1 Scott, 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 186, 
block 3. H. & G. N. Railway survey, 
is drilling at 3,650 feet in limestone.
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Smart New Patterns in 
Last Minute Styles!

for

. Sport
♦

♦

The Hiker

A very similar shoe 
to the one. pictured 
in brown ' alligator 
calf; 1 3/8 box heel; 
a smart shoe for

‘Z m ... $3.95
The Gobble

A smart black bucko shawl 
pattern by Red Cross. This 
promises to be a 
fast seller at . $6.50

The Tyro - -
A clever black bucko in a sport oxford, 
calf trim. A shoe that has been in de
mand but hard to find. Stocked A A A  
to B, 31/0 to 8 at . . . .  .................$3.95

The Charlce
A vei-y clever version 
of the popular cross 
strap that proved to 
be so popular the 
latter part of this 

.season; in brown 
/crushed suede, pat
ent trim; also in 
black. Q Q  C
AAA to B

Addison Wadley Co.
A Better Department Store


